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the b1cy1e offers a reans of transportatlon that is entirely con¡men-

surate wlth the current envj-rrrnmerrtal- and natural resource depletion con-
cen:ìs. It is the rpst efficient means of novement lcrown to man, and is an

object that 1s relatívely easy to nnke, requlres. littl-e rnaintenance, and 1s

inerçensive.

Ïhe encouragsnent of its use as an alternate means of transportatlon

- the basis of this study - should be iriewed not only as a sou'rd econornlcal

venture, but as a rn¡ral- responsibility to co¡rrn<m sense.

This study, wLrlch focuses on the VvÍruTipeg situation, concentrates on

encor-rraging the recreational use of the blcyclê,-- a use that is grcvdrrg jrr
popularity. ff developing varied and i¡terestirrg blcycle recreation oppor-
tunities and organízing them so as to lnvol-ve aspects of corrnutÍng, this
project represents the flrst step 1n the use of the blcycle not only as a
recreatlonal too1, but as a means of transportatlon,

A policy framework fnvolving the reorganlzation of street right-of-way,
and the creation of opporttneities for blcycllsts from all- parts of the city
to convenlently ut111ze the facllities plarured, has been dlscussed.

The prtrposed ftBicycle Route for Dovnrtovm l¡üjruripegrt is planrT ed as a base

on whlch the bicyclfng phenoilìonen in hlinnlpeg 1s e4pected to grow, Hopefully
1t l\ri11 create addltional bicycle utlllzatlon by a broader sectlon of the
society and lnduce pressures for the enlargernent of the system. It wil-l then
represent the next rnqior step fn the acceptance of the blcycle as a velricl-e

for ccnnnurter use and a yla.ble alternative to the autonicbll-e,

l--
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BïCYCLE ROUIE FOR DOl^ll{TOl^JN hIINNIPBG

1.0. IV]RODUCTTON

We tend to take the blcycle too nmch for granted; forgettfng lts
trportance not mly a,s a rnaJor form of translt 1n rmst of the thlrd
wor1d, but also a,s a potentlal vlable alternatlve for the f\rture fn
thls part of the world.

The blcycle ls a rernarkably efflclent machlne structurally, mechan-

lcalIy, as well as ln terms of energr consumed in relatlon to welgþt
nr¡ved. It ls also relatlvely easy to rnake, requires little maíntenance

and 1s cheap in terms of fnltlat cost as well a-s upkeep conpared to
other forrns of transportation. It can offer a real alternatlve to the
autoroblle, if we are prepared to recognlze and grasp lts potential_ by
plannlng our living and working envirrrnment accor.dingly.

t'lhen referring to the blcycle a.s an al-ternative to the autonnbile,
it should be vj.ewed mder the lÍmltatlons of clirnatic and other cultural
pararneters, Presenti-y, 1n ùtlrìnlpegts context the bicycLe, as a vlabLe
peopl-e m)ver, can be successflrl c,nI-y lf 1t 1s used ln conJu'rction or
coexlstence with the'autonnbil-e, and wlthout any nr4jor conflicts. Fþee-

dom of npvement by either means without excesslve domination of one over
the other i-s an essential lngredient of lts viablI1ty

The adverse effect of the autornblle on the envirr¡nnent cannot be

overestlmated and the days when envin¡nmental consideratlons played a
sra11 ro1e, at best, ln urban decision rnkÌng ar€ over. Times have

changed and envirrrnnnntal effects mrst be considered ín the planreing

process even if it means questlonjng the rlgþt of people to use prlvate
auton¡biIes lndlscrÍminantly.

tre large nr¡tber of blcycle owners and the recent surge of interest
1n bicycle riding as recreation could very well lead the way for the
bicycle to be consldered as a serious mode of transportation glven the
right encouragenent. At the present, the use of bicycles is severely
inhiblted because lt ts acconrrndated reluctantly on streets and higþways

that are used by other vehicles. Ttris dual- use of roadways intimidates
potentiâI blcycle users with the resuLt that even though the nunber of
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2 .O BACKGROU¡TD ANID TVTENT

Ihe growbh and popularlty of blcyclfng fn Canada started ln the
1960ts and lncreased gradually. Cycllng at thJ.s t1rre i^¡as prinrarlly a
chlldrers actlvlty and blcycle sales were fn the ord.er of 68010OO a
year. By 1970 there wa,s a sr,¡dden resurgence 1n the popularlty of the
b1cycle, wtrlch has sínce nnlntalned lts tevel. Bicycle sales dr:rjng
thls perlod npre than doubled l¡ Canada up to 1.5 mll11on blcycles a
year. h:1or to L97O rougþly I5/, of the blcycle sales were of the 10-
speed type (1001000 r¡nlts). h IgZl this figur"e changed to 53/,. Th-ls

B0% hcrease ln 1O-speed blkes represented the jncreased demand by
older teenagers and adults, Ihis lncreased lnrrolvement ln cycllng by
all age groups especlally adults and fan1ly grcups ls now a popular
form of urban based recreatlon. B1cyc1Íng now 1s no longer Just a
childrens actlvlty, but one tLrat encompasses all age goups.

Tlo quote the hñrrripeg Blcycl-e Route Study (Aprll 1973), rrh greater
Winnlpeg area alone, over 501000 blcycle licerrses were lssued 3n t972.
If appears that thls inerease 1n the use of the blcycle has been partlcular-
3-y pronor.rrced with respect to recreational cycltng althougþ a cer,üaln
an¡nu-rt of work trip conmutlng 1s also evident.rt

In oarly sunner of I9T2 the corrmittee on \¡Iorks and Operation of
the city of tr'Iiruripeg wrdertook a study on the prcvislon of blcycle
paths on speciftc rigþt of ways w'Íthfn the clty. It studled the
present street patterns and recognlzed their ptryslcal constralnts and

the pnrblems inherent in mixing motor vehicles and blcycles.

lb quote the report on tlrls sr.:bject, tt...It 1s our opinion that
Ilttle can be done to al-leviate these conditions for the connnrtfng

cycllst and 1t appears that plannlng enphasls should be placed on the
development of blcycle rr¡utes orC-ented towards recreation.rr

Ore of the rn¡re successf\-rl enperlments trled here ln lrrtÍnnipeg, as

well as 1n other citles, 1s the creatlon of blcycle routes on Srndays

by closlng certaln sectlons of roadway to vehlcular traffic.
At present, 1n Winnipeg, there are two such rrrutes nmntng para-

11el to each other on either side of the Assinlboine Rlver. One of

, !¿a
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these routes orÍgÍ.nates at Portage A\¡e, and Faglan Roado and rr¡rs along
hlolseley Ave. to trhryLand St. Ihe other onLglnates at the Asslnlbolne
Park and n¡rs aLong Ìrlellfngtor crescent to llarrow street.

. Ïhe Jntent of th-ls proJect 1s to cneate an Jnfbastructure on wtrich
the blcycIlng phenoÍpnen ln lllnnlpeg can grov¡. As the finst step in
the devel,oprnent of such an overal_l blcycle system, thls pncJect will
foeus on the developnent of a recreatlonal prlrnary n¡ute unking Ínjor
polnts of lrrtenest fn the dov¡rtown area.

lhe potentlal of exbendlng the Ì,lblseley Ave. and. Ìrte1I1ngËcn Crescent
blcycle routes to dor¡¡:ltor¡¡r wlll be looked lnto. An attenpt will be made
ln tln¡g the recreatlonal facll1t1es offered by Assinlboine park and
Klldonan Par"k-to those of downtovun l,llrrrlpeg through the use of the
pnrposed bicycle rrrute. Recreatloral facllities such as the Planetariurn,
M:seum of l¡lan and Nature, AvE Gallery and nunerrrus isolated parks and
open spaces are sorne of the features aval.lable 1n the dov¡ntoï¡fl:ì area.

the posslbl11ty of creatlng opportrm-itles for bicyclist fþom all
parts of the clty to convenlqrtþ utilize the recreatlonal facillties
downtown will be dlscussed. It ls hoped that tLris will gengrate addi-
tlonal blcycle utllizatÍon which would not only strengthen the basls
of the route, but add pressures for lts enlargement.

Ierpeftlly this will lead to the acceptar¡ce of the blcycle as a
vlable form of transportatlon not only for recreationaJ- purposes, but
for non-recreationaJ- conmutlng.

Po11cy fþarnework and rlght-of-way desl.gn alteratlons downtown are
proposed. These should be Ìnplemented as and when pressures towards
that end generate to appncpriate levels.
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3.0 ENMGY ; NOISE - T}IE \/'lAY TTT]NGS ARE

Ir necent years there has þeen a barnage of predictlons aþor-rt the
l¡rrninent death of the cltles. Cþltlcs and dlaster buffs have eatal-ogued

ln mlnute detall the sylrptoms of every posslble Urban dlsease, and today
thene 1s llttle doubt that the cltles are In real trouble. Ore of the
rnaln culprlts of thls decay 1s the auton¡¡blle. Ihls rnan rnade contrap-
tlon nhlch once wa.s thought to be the answer to nrany of rnants problems,

ls blaned, ârd rlgþt1y so, for a Large part of the destructlon of the
clty envj-rcnrnent.x It ls also rlghtfully accused of being a flagrant'
consunÞn of much of the worldls non-renerr.rable enerry resourses.

These enerry consunlng nnsses of metal novÍng at 10-15 n'ph in the
clty core not only add to the nolse and pollutlon level, but rnake the
area dangerous for the pedestrlan and bicycllst, and serve effectlvely
in di\riùÍrrg the clty lnto segnents. It would therefore not be totally
i11oglcal ln assunjng that an alternate npde of transportatlon be not
orly desirable, but Jnevltaþle,

Befone enterìng into the discusslon of the feasibility and stratery
of inplenentÍng any change ln the nxrde of existjng Urban transportation,
a look at the p"u""rrà hrir¡ripeg sltuat-j-on 1s crltfcal. ALso existing
studies carried out by other Urban centens in the effect of autonpbile
pollutlon and noise ls essentlal before any decJ-slon on the deslrability
of change 1s ur"¡derbaken.

Aslde fn¡m the lssues of po1Iut1on and noise, 1s an equally crlt-
ical sltuatlon involvtng the consunptlon of scarce non-renewable naturaL
resources. The ener&/ crisis, as rnanipulated by the Arab nations whrlch

dominate o11 production, or the oil companles who dlstribute 1t, has

cast a Ìong shadow over our entire vehleular irpvernent dominated envj-rrrn-

nent. Its future ls lncreasfngly trnclear. IVIass translt, wlth 1ts

The discusslon of rfdecayrr and the term trenviir¡nmentrr arre used jn the
physlcal context, referring to air qualfty, nolse levels etc. They
do not refer to soclal issues llke cni¡ne and 1ts nelated prrrblems.

lÊ
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greater efflclency through lesser convenlences, mal¡ save us for a

wh11e. But sooner or Iaten, r¡rl-ess technologr produces a vlable
new nELss nrrvenent systan, or a new fndlvldual people nþver system we

are gofng to have to face a l1ke1y return to the nnre ervlrrcnmentally
and resource conservatlve reans of c1rcu1at1on. Thls rnay take us back

to the horse, the blcycle or or.¡r feet. Thls reverse evolutlor of
travel, catastrnphlc thougþ lt nny seem to a rrechanlcal-electronlc
ninded soelety, nay be a great savlng for us by lnf\slng a breath of
I1fe to our constantly decaylng natural ecologlcal order. Ihls cycle
fn¡m lncreasfng conplexity to baslc sinpllclty will not only have a
posltlve effect cn the environmert, but also on our ways of thl¡ldng
and behavlor¡r l¡ all aspects of hr-rrnn actlvlty, Perhaps splrltually
speaking, this awareness of pollutlor, noise and the depletlon of
natural resources 1s natures way of telllng us that we have gone far
enougþ in this dlrectlon and we must pause and thlnk, and perhaps go

back a Llttle before rnoving on our evo}.rtlonarXr Journey.

ThJ.s swltch fþorn corrplexlty to sfurpliclty rrÉ€ht 1og1ca1Ly end with
the b1cycl-e being the predomÌnant lJr"bar¡ forrn of transportation and the
horse as a rural vehlcle. The bicycle would alrpst certaÍnly be the npre

Írnportant of the two'forrns of transportation insplte of the fact that
the horse has a longer history as a carrier of man. This is based on

the fact that the blcycle 1s mechanlcal ln nature, regulres less najn-
tenance and occuples less space, besides being an lndugtrlal product

and relatlûely cheap and easy to nnnufacture.

The rapid recent er<pansion of the bicycle rrarket indicates that
thls pnccess of reverse evôlution has already begur, largeþ withJrt

the framework of recreational use ln controlLed area.s such as parks.

Vfe have not seen nnss conmutjng by blcycles here as 1n sore othen

eourtrles ln Eunrpe and Asla, however, thls sltuatlcn 1s al.so changlng.

To quote Newsweek fn lts artlclerrPedal Power.rr (July 2, i979;,).,.,
rrftlrst there was gasollne Iínes. Now l1nes are forming ln
the blcycle shops - and l1ke the gas gobblers, the customèrs
are grrrwìng restless .... But the latest 1ines should cq[e
as no surprise. As Amerlcans find it lncreaslngly dlfficult
to puurp gas, many of them are begiruring to purrp pedals
instead. l,rlhen the þasoline panlc hit Californla in lhy,
natlonal blke sales surged by \2f, and ner¡¡ buslness 1s rc11-tng
1n every day. Soberly dressed businessmen are blkÍng along
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New Torkrs Elfbh Avenue, rnlddle-aged bu¡eaucrats are
pantir¡g thoL\gh the steany street of Ìüashl¡gËor and a
Boston eycle club ls sponsorìng a buddy system for
begining blke cqrmuters. The Buffalo pollce depart-
tænt has even pub sone of 1ts patrolmen on blcycle
patrols.rl

The llmlted use of the auton¡rblle ls sonethixg that soclety will
have to adapt to, and the pressures towards that directj-on are Jn-
creaslng rapidly enough to wanrant a serious look at uslng the bleycle
al an alternatlve neans of transportatlon.

For detalls concernlng the effects of pollution, Ðd the contrib-
utlon of the autqr¡rb11e as a polluting source, rcfer to Appendix A.

Private transit
Michael McDonald still manages to read the
newspaper on his way to work despite the

Sourcc: Globe & Mail. Oct

transit ¡trike in Montreal. Cindy Williams.
however, has to keep her et€s on trafflc.

26, 1979.



I'lhere q'¡ce I bead trer volce ln scng f hear now 1ns1st,
Itrat 'rüoldlng tlght to hardlebans w111 strzln the stoutest w¡Lst.'l
Where c¡rce she played a Ught gulta.r she norv proclalns 1n lre,
that on\yrtDhrgþat tl¡rgs a¡re goodt'and sneers at slng1e t1¡es.

llhe¡r c¡rce she spoke tn ctnrrnlng ways of trer way to bu1ld a cake,
Sre orates or¡ the graceñ[ ease sbe coasts rrltl¡out a b¡a]<e.
Of spokes and bLoorer¡, sprokets, chalns, of pedals and tl¡e Ilke
þ beüter ha]-f vrlll talk for howr slnce she ha.s baught a b1ke.

Bostor¡ Globe.
Jure 13, L897
Source ,q

4.0 BTcYcI,E - TTS I{ISToRY A}ID DEVETOPMEI\TI

ïhe blcycLe ls one machlne that does not get the r€cognltlon 1t
deser¡¡es ln terms of lts noLe ln the er¡ol-r:tlon of nþdern techrologr,
Ïh1s hr¡nane and efflclent nachlne pLayed a central role ln the errclu-
tlon of the ball bearlng, the prrer.unatlc tlre, tr.rbul-ar constructlon,
the auto¡rpbll"e and the aeropl-ane.

Ihe fï.rst maclxfne to be nass produced for per€onal transportatlon,
the blcycLe not onLy had'considerable direct lrpact on transportatlon
a¡rd recreatlon but wa.s indJ.nectLy responslbLe for sr:bstantlal soc1al
and econornlc changes.

llke a.Il thlngs r^¡Lren first lntrr¡duced to the pub11c, the bicycle
had lts fol-lowers as well a,s 1ts crltles. It r^¡a.s described by 1ts
crltlcs a.s an lnventlon of Satan, a snare for the weak and wilfuI and

an englne for hr¡nan destructlon. Or a Saturday rÞrnlng in 1896 a
Baltlrn¡re preacher thu-ldered fY,om hls pu1p1t:

rr1hese bl-adder-wheeled bicycles are dlabollcal deylces of
the denpn of darlaress. lhey are contrir¡ances to trap the
feet of the r.u'rwary and skln the nose of the lrurocent. lhey
are f!11- of gull-e and decelt. VJhen you thhk you have
bnoken one to ride and subdued lts wlld satanlc nature,
behold 1t bucketh you off to the road and teareth a great
hole ln your pants. Iook not on the blke uhen lt bloweth
tpon 1bs wheels, for at last 1t bucketh Il&e a brrrnco and
hu¡teth l1ke thuurder. ldho has skl¡ured legs? Who has a
bloody nose? lrlho has ripped breaches? They that dally
along wlth the b1cycle.r4

The preacher was not al-one; the blcycle was once regarded as

sheer evlI by nuny of Anerfca,s clergrmen. They assaulted the niachlne

ftun pulplts, they attacked 1t w-lth newspaper coh¡ms, ârìd they Juurped

on lt wlth street corner serflDns.

Not everyone agr€ed wlth the preachers. The Detrolt Tl"ibura ca1led

the perfectlor of the blcycle the greatest event of the nineteenth

9
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century. trr hlashlngton, D.C. the Bureau of Census Stated that rrfew

arblcles eyer used by nwr have created so great a revolutlon ln soclal.
condltlons as the blcfcle.lq And that Judgenent stood desplte the fact
that the llnotype rnachlnes, the lncandescant el-ectrlc lanp, the telephone

and a nwnber of other lnventlons were on the patent books.

The very earllest blcyc3-e was deslgned between 1816 ând fBfB Uy

Barcrn vcn Drals de Sauerbrr¡n 1n Baden-lùrttønborg. He deslgned a two-
wheeled rrpedestrlan hobby-horsetrpropelLed by the feet pushllg dlrectly
cn the grotard. He descrlbed hls machl-ne having the foll-swing oapabll-
1t1es.

1) on a well+nalntafned post-noad 1t w111 travel uphl11 as fast
as a man can waLk

2) on a p1a1n, ever after heaqy rafn, 1t w'111 go 6 to 7 m1Ies an

hour, v¡Lr1ch ls as swlft as a courler.
3) when rrrads are dry and ftrm lt n¡:s or a p1aln at the rate of

I to 9 mlles an hour whlch 1s equal to a horsets gallop
4) on descent 1t equals a horse at f\r11 speed.r4

I

rl
ti

>t

Draisienn¿ - 1816 -1818 by Baron von Drais de Sauerbrun.

It¡e vehi.cle was popular only for a short period and was not taken

serlously as a means of transportatlon.

The flrst ccnrnerclally lmportant naehl¡e was the Fþench veloclpede,
developed by Plerrre and frnest MlcLraux tn Parls fn 1863. Thls vehlcle

--T
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had pedals flxed dJrectly to the hub of the front vltreel, 11ke a childfs
trc.cycle. As a resr:lt 1t had a very Low gear ratlo - one turn of the
pedal advancf:rg the blcycle the clrcunrference of the fn¡nt wheel. The

only way to overcqne thls Iln1tat1on was to use very large fhont wheels.
Iht¡s the next stage ln the development of the blcycle was characterj-sed
by a large fbont vutreeL up to 60rt ln dlaneter r,,rlth a back wheel of 20tt

or less 1n dlaneter. These bicycles were neferred to as "hlghhfueelersrt
or rrordina¡Ttt.

I
ri

French Vølocipede - 1863 by Pierre & Erncst Michar:x,

In 1BB5 J.K. Starley of Ðrgland lntroduced the Rover Safety blcycle
t¡ttlch ls wldely regarded as marklng the final developnrent of the blcycle
form. lihlle the ease of rnlntlng the safety blcycle and its stabllity
were lmportant conslderatlons ln the demlse of the highvltreeler, so

was 1ts cost. ülher flrst Íntrrrduced, the hlghwheeler sold for $3I3 and

dropped to $150 by the turn of the century. The safety blcyle on the
other hand cost $60 wrren flrst intrr¡duced and coul_d be purchased for as

llttle as $18 by r9oo. since the blg r,ùeel of the 'trighwheelerrf had to
be tallored to each lndivldual, 1t dld not lend well to mass-productlon
as did the nore adJustabre 'dlarncndrr fl"amed safety blcycles. By 1900,
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Highwhceler or Orrlinary..

safety blcycles were beÍng nade from colrponeets fYr¡m other nnnufacturers,
and an ùrportant facet of mass productlon, parts-lntercha:rgeab111ty, was

attalned. The Rover Safety BlcycJ-e had rpst of the maJor features of
the rnodern blcycle: rear wheel chaln-and-spncket drlve with a geared up

transrnlsslon, ball bearl¡gs l¡ the l,¡lìeel lfnks, tangentlal-ly rnounted

wlre spokes, llghtwel$¡t tubular-steel constructlon and a dlamond-

shaped frarne. Ltrllke most rnodern blcycI-es, the Rover incorporated two

cürved tubes wlthout the extra dlagonal- tube fYom the saddle to the
bottom bracket; al-so the fþont forks, although sloplng were stralgþt
lnstead of curved.

The appearance of the Hover safety blcycle sta¡ted a boorn ln
blcycles that quickly establlshed thern a,s an everyday reans of trans-
port, as a sport vehlc1e and a nÞans of long{lstar¡ce touring.

The reason whry such an appar€ntJ-y sfurple device a.s the blcycl.e

should have had such a nn$or effect qr the aeceleratlon of teclmolory
ls the fact of lts sheer hurnanlty. Its purpose 1s to nnke 1t ea,sler
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BICYCLE ¡ankr 6rst in .fn.;.I.y amon¡ lravlting anim:rls ontl machines in
lcrms of €nerßy consumcd in moving a cerl¡in disl¡nec at a function of ltody r"eighr.l I

Source ,,
tr: order to nl¿ke thls excellent perforÍEnce poss1b1e, the blcycle

ha.s evolved So that 1t is the optÍnum design ergonomlcally. It uses

the thigþs - the nþst powerful nmseles ln the body i¡ the right nptlon -
a ilþoth mtarT actlør of the feet. Dr.re to the srncoth and efflclent
deslgn of the ball beardngs' pneumatlc tlre and ught weight construc-

tlon, there 1s very llttIe enerry loss l¡ tln transfer of motlon. The

blggest slngle loss bel¡rg that of wind reslstance.

Since the blcycle rBkes llttle denrand on materlal or enerry re-
sources, contrlbutes nothing to pollutlon and beneflts health; and a-

slde from accldents wlth nptor vehlcles, lt causes l1ttIe death or
l¡jury. It can be regarded a,s the rost benevolent of rnaehines.
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Ihe cornJr¡g of the autorrpbll-e then r¡shered ln the rrdark agesff for
the blcycle. Besldes glving the lnfant auto lndustry the roads lt
needed, experlence ln mass-pr"oduclng techmolory, arìd several lnventlons,
provlslons rmde for the blcycle serr¡ed rnany of the nptorlsts as wel1.
Blcycle repalr shops were wldeJ.y dlstrlbuted and lent well to autonpblle
repalnlng. It was fn the blcycle repalr shops of Ctrarles and FT"arìk

D.ryea that the flrst A¡nerC.can car was nnde. And 1t was 1n the repair
shops of Henry Ford and the lrlrigþt brrcthers that the idea of a mass-

produced automoblle and the aeroplane, respectlvely, were born.

Except for brlef perlods ùrrlng the Depresslon and the two I,{orld

hlars, i^¡hen fuel was scarce and low cost transportaticn was deslrable,
the blcycle faded lnto the backgr"or.urd r:nt11 1ts resurgence ln the 1960ts.

Slnee ther lt has been galnlng popularlty with ever increasing npmentwn.

It 1s now being looked at not only as Just a form of recreation, but as

an answer to some of the baslc envinrnmental issues llke waste and des-
tructlon of the natt¡ral order. Thls klnd and hr-unane machrine is finally
belng looked at, once agaln, to solye rnany of rrnnts prrrblerns in the
flel-d of ¡novenent.

I clasp the walst of falr lænore,
I praised her natchless worth,
And asked her lf she l-oved nre nÞr€
than a]-l else on the earth.

Sre nestled closer to rry s1de,
I thrllled fYom bead to heel
As she ln vltr,lspered words replled
fYes dear - Except rry wtreel-s.rt

Rlverslde Dal-J'y Þrterprlse,
July 26, 18!6.
Sourcer¡.|
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5.0 ÐcrsrrNc cryrrrNq. FAaIrrrIES, q{.ÌüNNIFFG

The clty of l{frurlpeg undertook a study ln the early st¡runen of
1972 lff¡olrrJne the feaslblLity of provldlng þ1cycLe pa,ths on speclflc
nlgffi-of*rmys tdthJ.n the clty. IhJ.s study, a dfuect nesult of the
d::anatic n!.se ln blcyc3-e use dr¡rl¡g the Late 1960ts and earl-y 1970ts,
eulminated ln the publlcatlon of a report Jn Apnll 1973 entltledo
rrlrlTnrT lpeg Blcycle Route' StudJrtr.

Sorre of the reconnendatlons of thls neport $¡ere:

1) A system of blcycle n¡utes be deveLoped ln lilnnlpeg conslstlng
of:
1) Blcycfe paths - vrhich are rlbbons of'pavenent speclflcaLly

deslgned fon blcycJ.es l-ocated ln areas wlrere J.t 1s posslble
to prohlblt motor vehÌcle trafflc.

11) Blkeways - wlrlch are well deflned, suggested cycling routes,
ut1Ilzing existjng vehicular rrradv,rays (preferably mlnor

streets) vlhere cycllsts would shrare the rrcadways wlth other
tpes of trafflc.

2) fn the lrmediate future, bicycle roubes be constructed mainly

for recreatlonal pr..rposes, al-thor-rgþ their use for other pr"rr-

poses such as eonrnutlng to and fY'om work may be attractive to
sore cyclists.

3) A network of bicycle routes be adopted fn princlple a.s a gulde

for fUture planning purposes.

, 4) A first stage ci.rcuit, 1n the vicinlty of AssJniboine Park,
be consldered for inplementation as soon as is practlcal.

Reconrnendatlon No. (Z) was a result of the observatlon that a

large part of the existlng blcycle usage lnvolved social and recreational
travel and relatlvely snntl percentage for conrnutÍng. Ttre reason given

was relatlvely hazardous cycling conditj-ons oà the heavlly travel-led
maJor streets furing the peak perlods of the day.
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The use of pedestrlan and cycle brldges to l1nk the area.s on elther
slde of the rlven was advocated a,s well a.s the use of underpa.sses and

overpasses to lrrprove the segregatlc¡r of the blcycle and nptor vehlcle
trnfflc

't

v'<- L

Typical Cyclc and Pedestrian Rivør Bridge.
Source: üIlnnlpeg Blcyele Route Study (Aprll I9T3)

lhe report proposed a system that would conslst of sectlons of
blcycle paths (i,¡here notor vehlcle trafflc would be prohÍbited) and blke
rrrutes (r,rhere cycllsts would share the rnadway wlth nptorized traffle).
The blcycle paths could be created hrithtr the existing street network i-f
the rlgþt--of-way vras a mlnlmum of 22' to 25t fYr¡m the edge of the curb to
the property 1fne, or by the tenporar1¡ or perrnanent closure of exlstÍng
streets to vehlcuJ.ar trafflc, fon the excluslve use of the bicycles. 81-
cycle paths could also be created on any vacant property that have a
llnear forrn, 11ke hydro right<f-ways, park anea, natural- areas, rallway
rlght-of-ways, land r"eserved fon future noadways or other pubIlc ut11lty
rC.ghtrcf-ways.
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Typicat Bicycle -Auto Grade Separation.

zd uuqrvut MINIMUM

TT{O-W^r crct¿ rAT}1 ol€-wAY ¿Y¿LE ÉTll

Cross-Scction of Typical Bicyclø Path Adjaccnt to Roadway

Cross-section of Typicat Bikeway on Minor Strcct.
Source: Wlruelpeg Blcycle Foute Study (þr11 1973)

,l
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,Typical usc of Hydro Right-of-way for Bicycting
Sor¡rce: !,Il¡nipeg Blcycle Route Study (Aprtf 1973)

The following flqure shows the plan of the bicycle path ln the
Assinlbolne Park. Thls path cal-led trthe Asslnlbolne Park Clrcultr' 1s

the lrplernertatlon of the flrst stage of the Vflruripeg blcycle route
plan. Threre are two other Cla,ss I blcycle routes 1n !'rinnlpeg, (see

þpendÍx 8.0, page 66 for deflnltlons), one connecting St. Bonlface

and St. Vital connn:nlties parallel and north of the Tþans Canada high-
way, lcrown as rfthe Bonl-Vltal cycle pathrr and one i¡ Chr.lrchrill Drlve

Park. All three are prlmard-ly deslgned for the recreational b1cyc1lst.
Whlle the former two facllltles (Asslnlbol¡e Park Circuit and the

Bonl-Vltal cycle path) are asphalt surfaced and prlmarily B ft (2.5 n)

ln wldth, the Chirchllll Drlve route 1s a 4 fb. (1,25 m) gravel base

fac111ty.

Aslde fh¡m the three Class f rcutes 1¡ existence, there 1s one ,

Class III route cormectl¡rg St. Johns Park and Kildonan Park along Scotia

Street. Ihls rr¡ute exbends downtown to L.1ly St. and Rupert Ave.
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ASSINIBOINE PARK
CYCLE PATH

SEPTEMEER ¡979

by the rrFþesh A1r Experlencerr route. This segrrænt of the r.oute ha.s no

blcycle slgnage; lts exlstance bet¡g publlclzed in a rrFþesh Alr F.xperd--

encert brochure. Ttrere also exlsts two Surday rrrutes tlnt are created

by tenporarlly restrlcting autonpblle usage every Suurday durlng the

perlod between l'4ay and October. These two rrcutes run parallel to each

other on elther slde of the Assinlbofne Rlver. One of these nrutes

orlglnates at Portage Ave. and Raglan fud, and rr.¡ns along l,.Io1seley Ave.

to l4aryland St. The other origlnates at the Asslnlboine Park and rr¡:s
a.Iø¡g trtellfngton Crescent to llarrow Street.

Ore of the general faults ln the design and constructlon of b1-

cycle paths 1s the tendency of J-¡rplenentlng lndlvldual blkeway segrnents

v¡Lrere opportrmtles are avallabl-e rather than ln a systenratlc fÞamework,

leavlng gaps ln what shoul-d be a contlnuous facllity. Planners and de-

slgners have been gullty of devotJng a vast portlcn of thelr attertlon
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to provlding llnear segrrents of blkeways that have l-ow cost, m1nlmal

lnplernentatlon pr.ob1-ers, and have fûgh rrlslblllty fon mâJdrrLun publlc

r.elatlcn r¡aLue. AlthoWh thts rnay be good ln sorre respects, there ls
consldenable r"eLuctance to deaL wlth pr"oblern spots r^¡here constructlon
eosts are substantlal or wLrene other lrrpedl¡rents to ùrplmentatlon are

encor¡rtened.

1

Typical
Sotu'ce:

Conveniencc Facility along thø Route.
lr[rnrlpeg Bicycle Route Study (Apr11 1973)

Lack of farsigþted policy can result and has resulted i¡ the loss

of valuable land rnñ1ch would have been ldeal not only for the use of
bicycllng but also for general recreatlon. In the case of l{iruripeg, the

opportunltles of using lts extenslve rlverbank corrldors for blcyci-e

routes has been nþre or less ellmi¡ated by a pollcy of permltting prl-
vate property to extend to the edge ofr and in some cases, to the

centre of the nlver.
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6.0 TTIE PROPCIqED NOUTE

Ihe maln concept þehtnd the pnoposed Btclcl"e Route. for Downtown

l'll¡nlpeg ls to connect the existlng lûblÊeley Avenue and I'lèL1lngton
Cnescent r,outes wlth sorne of the deslred lnterests downtown.

[he lnterests offened dovnrtown would revolve arr¡und open spaces

such as the parks, 01d l4arket Square, stretches of greenery and bull-d-
ings both h-lstorlc as welL as contenporary.

It ls hoped that these interests woutrd generate lncreased use of
the bf.cycle a,s a means of recreatlonal conrnutlng. Thls would be the
first step fn the evolutlon of the bicycle as a slgniflcant form of
transportatlon, and not just a vehicle for phrysical exercise. trrcreased
use of the blcycle would logtcalIy create additional dernands for better
and nr¡re extenslve facllltles which would, hopefully, culmlnate in the
bicycle bejng a nr4jor form of seasonal transportatlon fn tüinr1peg. At
present in order to rnake the phenomenon of bicycling something beyond

Just nlding fnorn source to destination and back, the blcyelist woul-d

be encouraged to leave their bicycles at varC-ous pojnts along the route,
and partlcipate 1n the 1ocal envirrrnnnnt. Therefore, the polnts of
interest on destinations are divided into three categories depending

upon the type and level of bicycllst partlclpatlon.

1) Prlmary Destlnatlons:

lhese are bulldings or spaces rel-ated to bulldings, v'¡bich offen
scxne recr€atlonal value other than Just the pure visuaL to the bicycl.lsts.
The bulS.dlngs in this category, would be part of the prirre attractions
for the blcyclist, ffid would form part of the basis of the bicycle route
network. For a list of the Primary destlnatlons refer to Map No. 4 and

Appendlx F.

2) SecondQiy Dêstinatlons:

these are bulldings that have some hlstonlcal- or cuLtural" ïrport-
ance. tkrl-ike the prinary destlnatlons, these buiLdings would invol-ve bí"-

cyclfsts particlpatlon prlmarlly fþom the êxbenion and i¡r¡olve'maiåþ the
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llai r ill-4q.
L¿ke of th: iIooCs ll1d,l
Crllelio¡ liotel-.

23. T(:1.Ìor,n Bjd,t.
24. l.lìlrf¡ ill.d,ì.
25. ll¿l rcse Cr()s3 llldq,
26. q,\lr]r. sr!b-sta!rion llo l.
27. \1'Dert Strllet,
?1, ir.Laatl:i c Il¿i l.1iay CÌì¡rìlrcls
29, lriûrince B10ck.
3rl, B.ìnk ¡)f Ìlonrr-r1.
31. f^r1:.ce & il;ìJn.

34. í;i¡ì1t lie:rrr i,i:c !:1.1!ì.
35 , jri:r.n :i1i.lìa'ro.r !

rrli' 1 :',.
t?. iÌ11"ìi,ì,) :.;3nue 11,1",.
'lil. ll¿ì,¡sor .;1.ì9,

l'. r,S,(\^:{f i llllajlsS.
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/'1, rlaníiroba'¡\eaire Cen:ls,
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4:ì. l.lar.rhouse ÌÌìeatr:.

¡lrrltt Musøum of Man ånd Nature Pødøstrian Route

lr¡ilililililililr Lynne Harzog's Pød¿strian Rout¿.
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ylsuaL Ëense; Fbn a Llst .df 'the secondary ôestfnatlons nefen to l4ap
No. 2 and dppendlx F,

. Ivtrch of the secondarXr destlnatlons are Located fn what ls terrrBd
as the t\¡lärehouse dlstrtctrt ln Ìrllnnlpeg. rhls ls a ser_f-contalned
segrrent of the dgwnt'ovn core l¡htch ¡.eflLects the bullt hlstory of the
clty of vùlnnlpeg, ar¡d ls ctraracterÌzed by narrow streets and nrany oLd
bulldlngs. {hllke the pr"lnrary destJnatlons, wlrlch form fndltrldual.
entltles or attracüions by thernselves, the secondary destinatlons ,

exlst as a part of a system lnvolvlng a separate level of blcycLlst
partlelpatlo:. Ihls system, althor.rgh not the rnaln basfs of the rrcute
ls lnportant 1n addlng another dlmenslor to the blcycle route and
playi¡g an lnportant role ln the overall blcycllng phenonenon.

since thls area constltues 10-12 blocks and has such a large
nurnber of equally ùrporbant tristorlc bulldlngs, it would be best vlewed
as walking tours startfng at predetermj¡red points uhere safe bicycLe
stonage facllfties would be provided.

At present there exists one such tour organlzed by the î&nitoba
IIlstorC.c Soclety and the lvhseum of lrÞn and Nature. Thls tour begins
at the M'sei¡n of lvlan anA Uature and ends at the Rlchardson, Building
or Portage Ave. and rh-in street. (Refer to l¡lap No. 2) ¡nother ped_
estrlan route fn thls area has been suggested by Valerie lynne Herzog,
M'L'A. 1n her practlcum ln landscape Archltecture entltled : Inter-
pretive Tbal.ls for the Urban Ervlrr¡nnent. A nethod of Urban
tatlon. Uglreg. LCase Stggg. (For fr:rther deta11s, refen to
Prof' Chrarl-es Thomsen, Department of l¿ndscape Arclr-ltecture, Itreiversity
of l4anltoba. ) rhls suggested rrrute forms a continuous circult startfng
and endlng at the Ri.chardson Bur.lding (Refer to Map No. 2). Therefore,
at present, theiÞ exists the grrrundwork of two lnterconnected pedestrian
noutes connectlng the r¡arlous secondary destlnations. These two routes
form a system that can be entered at several points along the blcycle
route and can becorp a part of the ovenall bicycle recneatlon system.
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3) : Qgr¡ $paegs,

fhls ls the thtrrd categoay of desttnatlons on polnts of lnterest,
and ::anks wlth the butl-dlngs c1asslfled As pnÍrrary rdes.tlnatlons ln terms
of tnporbance to the btc¡rc1-lne phenomènm'ln lrllnnlpeg. Fon detal!.s,
refen to lþp No.l 4.

A colnblnatlon of the prlrnarar destlnatlo:rs and quai_1ty optrl spaces

form the main basls on vrhlch the blcycle route was selected. rhls
category of destfnatlon is lnportant 1n encouraginþ repeated use of
the blcycl-e due to its hlgþ constant appeal value. trrterest polnts
llke bulld1ngs whlch, urless they offer a varlatlon of sensorl¡ stjmulus
ln relatlon to t1me, would not be as effectlve as a repeated drawing
factor as open spaces.

6.r T}IE PI,AI{

trr the proposed Plân, the blcycle rr¡ute forns a rough square with
the four corners being the Leglslatlve Building, Bonnycastle park,
M¡seum of IUan ar¡d Nattire and Central Pa:r,k. The route is connected to
the existlng vüolseley Avenue and l,{elungton crescent route by the
I4aryland Bridges and by lfestminster Avenue, Balmoral Street, ând l&rstyn
Place.

Aslde from thls cor¡rectlon to the trlest there Ís a corueectlon in
the norbh wlth the Fþesh Air Ex¡perlence rr¡ute. Thls rnute(nur"d after
a 1ocal outdoor equipment store) whi-ch jolns the Dovn,town blcycle route
at LlIy Street and Rupert Avenue exbends to Point Douglas, Scotia Street
and up to l{lldonan Park. Refer to Map No. 1.

The pnrposed Dov¡ntown blcycle r.oute involves a series of sensory
e4penlerces lncorporating aspects of spatlal relatlonshrips (feelings of
openness, enclosure, parbtal enclosr:::e) as well as aspects of envirr¡n-
mental blases (feellngs of resid.entlal- spaces, public spaces, conanercial

spaces, etc. ). (Refer to Map No. 6.)
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Startlng at thg,lvlaryl.and þldges ar¡d rpvj¡g cour¡ten-cLoclfflse fþon
the leglslattye Bulldlng, the enylrrcrræntaL Þlases r¡ange fÌ"orrl a feeLlng of
goJ¡g thr.oqÈh â resldentlal anea, folLoweð"by q. publlc space, back.to rês-
lderrttal, and then ErbS-ic space, Erb1.le utlttty, business; cørmenctal-,

reslderrttallp:rb3-1.c, conrnenclal./lnstltutfonaL and flnaLly back to pubLlc

spâce. These entrlrnnrnental blases r.efLect the perceptlon of the blcyct"ist
whll-e travel1lng on hls blcycle on the prescrlbed rrrute. They do not,
hotever, necessarlly reflect the predomlnant nature of the zone thro4h
v'¡Lrlch the blcycle route passesr

The bicycle trall, t¡r11ke a pedestnlan tna1L, has to be deslgned

with a nunben of limltlng factons taken fnto conslderatlqr. Ore of the
najn lfunltlng factors ls the speed and the aþlllty to percelve detall.
As the speed fncreases, the nornnL cone<f¡¡lslon decneases proportlonaL-
ly to a flxed mlnlmum (dependlng on the rlder) and correspondlngly the
ab1l1ty to perceive detalI dlminlshes. However, the ablllty to perceive

detall and the ablllty to percelve spatial relatlonaLrlps are Ìndependent,

wÅth..the perceptlon of spatiaL nel-atlonshtps þelne npre acute Lrrespectlve
of the blcycl"lst speed. Irerefone, Jn the deslgn of the bicycLe trall.,
excesslye polnts of visuaL interests (secondary interests) in cLose

succession are not strlved for. trphasls ls pLaeed on creatjng a route
which passes thrCIugh a m.rnber of varled envlrrcnments with flequent
changes fn spatlal relatlonshlps.

Therefore, the prlme experlence of the blcycle rrcute wouJ-d be of
passing througþ a nunber of dlfferent types of areas with the feeling
of enclosure, release, tlgþtenlng, light, shade, tr,mnel effects, etc.,
varyj¡g j¡ a random order.

An atterpt has been made ln explatnlng lhese experiences by sketches

ln the following pages. These sketches represent only a sma1I f?actlon
of the total sensory erçenience of the rnute. Aspects of col-or, sor.nrd,

continulty and the preserce of a host of non-statle elements add5ng

flrrthen dJ¡nensfons to the rich¡ress,
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1) Path alons the r'liefþank -à
ln louls Rf,eL Park.

(

t Æ

$'þ
- Feel-1ng of encl-osur.e.

- Belng 1n the courtry.
Headl¡e eastwarrd, the

rlven ls vlsaþLe or the
rlght through the trees.
The vlew of the lægls-
latlve buldllng and

other n¡an<rnde obJects

ls blocked by an ern-

banlsnent lrrurredlately

Ç-rlr_t

L
têu'É piel park

Aceìnìt'irñe- A.ve.

&

_---t--<-

P.rvc-r

-----^--.,2-\4/a^¡ 

\\\

to the lefb. Ihls feelìng of enclosure and belng jn the cou'rtry is
termlrrated by the vlew

of the Leglslatlve
Bu11dlng when

the path leaves

the rlverbank
and cllmbs over

the npuurd to
coru'lect wlth
Asslnlbolne Ave.

L Patlr

2) Assl¡lbolne lyenue
- Feeling of enclosúre

due to tree trur¡ks and

canopy.

The hard edges of the

apartment blocks are

softned by the trees
resultir¡g ln theln
becornlng backgrot¡rd

elenents ar¡d not a
rrnJon a,spect of the cycl-lsb !s

sensory experlence.

-45,tþ.--È\ -\

l -1ìclaEive e,.n$io3.
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3) Asslnibolne Arte át Eanald

Stneet BrldEe.

- A frarne.

- Cfunge of experlence.

- Fbel-lng of rrhere ar¡d

thene.r'

MoirJr€ eastwards the
tlght ercl-osr-¡re of Assl-
nlbolne Ave. cores to an

end afber passlng through
thlsfdoort. A park on

the right acts a.s atr€-
lease I . The rlver 1s now accessaþle, ùre now enters a n*{ form of
envlronmental blas - fhrm resldentlal space to publlc space.

4) Rallwav brC-dee east of
llal¡ Street

- Afber crrrsslng under

Ma-1n street the space

opens up agaln and you are
presented w-lth another
door.

- Tþansltlon area between

publlc space and publlc
ublllty.

- Þ:d of space vlsable.
- There exlsts a confllct

between the natwa1 en-
rrin¡nnent of the rC-ver-

bank on the rlght and the

J\
"{?

_

car parklng 1ot and bulld-
lngs on the lefb.

Thls confllct can be

resolved by screen plantlng
m the lefb resulting tn
the creatlor of a totally
natural- envlrqment.

I

I

-

\ìì1

f\-



5) Red Itl-ver arrd Asslnlbolne
Rlver Ju:rctlon.

- Spaee large but d1'vld-

ed by brldge.

- Tbn feet hlgh ernbank-

rrBnt qr l-efb forms

.bor¡:da¡y of spaee.

- There exists a ccn-

fllct between the
dlstar¡t vlew 1n

fþcnt and the dl¡ec-
tlon of the blcycle
route whlch turns
to the lefb.

A 1leht plantj¡g
screen 1n fnrnt and

âlong the nrute w111

focus or define the
dfrectlon of the route
wlthout blocking the
distant rrlew.

6) The blcycle rrrute cuts

througþ the eticanlcnent

and srters the rallway
yards arour¡d the
corner of the bulIding.
Itrls sketch shows the
route fnrm ontop of
ernbanlcnent, ã1d so ls
not a par"t of the

cycllst sequence of
events.

î
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7) For¡te arpu:d bulldl¡g
nalnor^¡ and cOnstrlct-
ed.

- tr\¡rureL effect.
- What exlsts arou:d

eomer not rrls1ble.

- Vlew of hotel
Fort, Garry a d1s-
tractlon ar¡d ouü

of context with
present experlence
or th¡at arould

>

corner. Screen plantÍng
in the form of shn¡bs

alcneg the embantsnent

will elfmlnate thls
dlsf,ractlon. :\

B) Rattway ye¡"ds

- Space expands

- lbrlzon exbended

- Boundary of space

not yet clearly
defined.

Ég

ü
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9) - Ðîd of space appnoach-

lng.

- Dovmtown el.e[pr¡te

begjn to òornlnate,

- Nev¡ experlence

rrlsaþLe.

- Space beglns to
narrow.

- Fwrnel effect.

10) Tlre trlarehouse Dlstrlct

Thls areA although

sl¡nllar 1n terms of
oyera]-l textu::e and

bias, has a surprlzlng-
Iy large varlatlon of
spatial relatlonshlps.

This can be seen 1n

the following serC-es

of sketches along

varlous points on

Rorle Street.

Rorle Street. 
r

11) - tu11ding on boths sldes

exbend to edge of
street.

- Canyon effect.
- Butldlng cn end of

street deflnes end

of route.

- Bouedarg strong,
tleht and restrlcted.

ffi
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J2)

14)

Bullding c¡r rlght
slde ls set back

fl"orrt'streeö edge.

Br¡lLdl¡g on fan Left
lower.

Result - zudden and

drarratlc reLease of
space.

Bì.tlldlng on end of
street lndlcates
llmlt approachlng.

- Bomdary stnrng, tldnt but enpanded.

13) - Gap or left slde ln-
dicates route does

not qrd but continues.

- Greenery vlsaþLe,

- New experience

approachl¡g.

- Ctrange of envirrcnn¡ent.

- Feeling of excltment. /-/'- /'';-

The cllmax.
Back of Ivfuseum of
lhn and Nature and

Cqrcert halI snbdued

by nrws of trees.
Blank wa11 of cube

stands out Ilke
lsland.
Dra¡ratic mass dor¡r

lnates space.

Feellng of awe.

o
D
o
o
0
o
0

D
o
o
0
o
0
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o
o
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o
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Bac}<grourd but1dlng dlstract
fbo¡n'aaln potnt of ' focus.
Use of trees m'stde of str"eet

wouLd exbenuate or frrrther
dramablze the effect of the
cube.

rs) Another a.spect of the
urban cycllsts sensory

experlence ls that of
the yista. Iookjng
down MernrrlaL Blvd.

towards the Leglslatlve
bulldlng, one sees tÀe
grÐd, bo¡dered by the
old and the new.

16) Thls ylsta also ends

Jn a cU:nax, although
1t ls one that 1s

antlelpated and holds

no surprlzes.

(

The aþove sequence of events 1s draratlc, but not u11que. A
nwnber of excltj:rg sequences occur througþout the blcycle nrute wlth
varylng degree of vlsual- 1n'pact.

Do0û00
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AIL these sequences and vlsta are experC-enced at norrnal cycllng

speed. trey therefore have an lrpact qulte dlfferert fYtcm that exper-

lenced by a pedestrlar¡. Ther"e ts llttle tlre to obsen¡e the deta11s,

wtrlch tend to subslde lnto the bact<gr"ourd. Spatlal relatlo:shlps and

envlrcrurental b1a.s are therefore the rnaln a.spects of the cycllsts
erperlence and the lssues that have the greatest lnpact.

When obserrratlon of detall ls lnportant ln the overall tr1al
concept, the blcycllst would be ercouraged to leave thelr blcycles and

beco¡re pedestrd-ans. lhe sequence of evstts alorg the bicycle route üo

not follow any partlcular ?tscorerror ffordertt (1.e., experience A nn¡st

be followed by experlence B r,rrhrlch nnrst be followed by experlence C and

so on). No effort has been rnade to lnduce such order due to lack of

solid evldence or research data a.s to the hr.rnan reacticrr to any par-

tlcular sequence of sersory stfrrnrlatlon.

6.2 REST STOPS

1)

Ihere are several types of rest stops along the roube.

Ttre llndesig:lated. Rest StoPs:

These occur ar\y$¡tìere along the route and are entirely dependent

upon r,lLrere the blcycllst wlshes to stop. It ls however, rnrre llkely
that they w1ll occur at open spaces or sorÞ form of natural node.

= H ê

.slde.n¡¡ìþ

P €
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{,lita,:r,,t,':

Places alorg the route that lend themselves for blcycle parldng

shouLd be developed as sÌìort term bf-cycl-e stops.

ei-ycfc. çerhtn3

41.
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2) The Deslgnated S:tops:

There are areas where bqrches have been provlded as well as a map,

drfuki4 for.rrtaln and other baslc convenlelces. (Refer to Map. No. B).

lhey occur at nodel poÍnts or places of change (ft"om one envjrorurÞntal

charaeteristlc to another). Itrey al.so co:taln sqne lnfonnatlon a,s to
the characterC-stic as well as the hlstory of the zone being entered

and serve a.s a basic ttonåicyclefr fnterpretlve tool.
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I Primary Des t,inaÈion Stop.
A Designated St,ops.
O Transfer Stops.

Refer to Sect,ion 6.2 (Rest Stops. )
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3) bansfer Stops:

These stops exlst alor¡g the roube v¡her"e the b1cycllst could swltch

fþom the blcycle to the pedestrlan nr¡de of travel. lhey occur prd-nnrlly

ln the f\'Ia:¡ehouse Dlstrlctrt and are

the lfntdng factors between the
blcycle route and the pedestrlan

lnterpretlve tr"alls. ftey would

lncorporate the convenlences

slmllar to a r"eguJ-ar rrdeslgnated

stopr wlth the addÍtlon of safe

blcycle storage fac1l1tles.

4) Prlmanr Destination Stops:

rhese stops exlst ptrely ror the 
-¿ 

? -d*:;{=&'_=

È=
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lol-

?âr&0
ÉHÔ

<iåer¡.rah¿
tuuÌe-

Ar¡to roule

rmr ÞI-AN

pçimarg áe^sLìnationuse of the prÍrnarry destlnatlcm by the *- ¿
blcycllst. They oecur at every pr{-
mary destinatlon and conslst of a
safe storage facility for the blcycles.

6.3

B¡.{¿Je

C-O{FT.TflS

The greatest area"s of potential confllct 1n any blcycle route

network occurs at polnts v¡here the cycllst ha,s to cross or IIErge l^rlth

othen forms of trafflc. (Refer to þperdix 8.6 sectlcrì on confllcts
and thefr resol-utlons). The ideal way to deal with these areas of
corfllcts would therefore be by segregatlng the varC-ous npdes of travel
by grade separatlcn, by system of barrlers, or by a corbinatlon of the

two.

ft the design of the blcycle rcute for downtoun V'linnlpegr ther€

exlsts the lrrherent problerns assoclated with sr:perirrposfng one systen

upon another, wltLrout the degree of flexlblllty ar¡aflable to ensure a

perfect n¡esh.

+t'{
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lhe süeps taken to resoLve some of the confllcts 1n the deslgn are

apprroached from thrr"ee angles, dependl¡g on the exlstfng sltuatlon and the

avalLabll-lty of optlons. ,*ubo ro,¡te-

a) Grade Separatlor

Itrts nethod ls ut1l-
lzed ln crosslng Osborne

Street and l4afn Street

by usfng the space avall-
able r¡:der the Osborne &

I{aln Street bridges. (Refer to drawlng No. 9)

b) SelectinE routes with lovr trafflc voltme

Mern lraf{rL *ì=\ Mr<rô( e+rcÊÞ'
r-çlVr bìlre-routc.

The blcycle r.or¡be ls located so as to avoid any Lengthy tnavel on

nlqal¡ Streettr; one of the two htghest denslty trafflc arteries ln

VJJ¡nlpeg. (Refer to l4ap No. 10)

c) l4odification to Street

Street alteratlo:rs are mdertaken whereæver possible to seg-

r€gate the vehlcular and bicycle traffic to the greatesb exbent

possfble. Thls may conslst of blcycle signage on the street edge, or

blcycle l-anes, or buffered blkeways, these npdlflcations would depend

ertlre\y on the existing conditlons of the rigþt<f-way. The lnplement-

atlons are discussed in the follow1ng section.
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6.4 STNEET MODTFICATICDüS

At pnesent there exlsts no blkeway ln downtov¡n vÍlrue1peg. slnee 1t

ls not posslble to cirange the overall urban fþanework or street network

pattern to acconpdate a blkeway, an attenpt at street or rlgþt-of-way

modlflcatlms would be the rpst fea.s1b1e way of apprrcachlng thls problem.

lhere are varlous aLternatlves avallable as to the type of street

rpdlflcatlons to be Ùrplemented. trese alternatlves depend on the

condltlons exlstl¡g wtthjn the rlgþt<f-vray. The npst deslred rpdiflc-
atlon would lnrrclve
the creatlor of a
blcycle lane wlth a
plryslcal ba¡rler
separatlng 1t fþcm

the vehlcular
trafflc. Slnce thls
1n nrany cases ls not achlevable, other alternatlves Ilke bike lanes

€

should be consldened.

For a study of the var-
lous alternatlves avall--

abl-e and their Umlta-
tlons, refer to
þpendix 8.7. Refer to
overlay on Map No. I for

tlilé-'l-¡ine lmplenrentatlon on the down-

town route.

6,5 ST'ORAGE

Bicycle parking and storage ls an essentlal" feature of any bleycle

ncute that hopes to fr¡r'rctlon beyond that of a short recreational facl1ity.
a.re lack of safe storage facll-ltles would npst certairrly rrestrict the

use of even the best deslgned blkeway network.

Blcycle parld¡g pattems, thorgþ nmch less den¡ar¡ding in area than

vehlcles, can nevertheless become serC-ous qualltative-desÍgn-problems -

The blcyclets pedestrC,an nature, srnall scale and thefb vulnerabillty
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causes a tendency to want to park as cLose to the destlnatlon as posslble,

resulttng Ín lncneased congestlon and confuslon.

lrlhlle the curent practlce of chalnl¡rg blcycles to posts, fences and

other ar¡aalable street furnlture sedns to ñ¡:rctlon adequately, any gro$ibh

of thls form of transportatlon would harre to take regular parldng facillties
lnto conslderatlon. SJnce over l-0 blcycles can be parked fn the space

occupled by a sfngle car, the converslon of a sma11 portlon of exlstÍng
car parki¡g space for the use of blcycle parking can easlly be lrplsnented.
The problem would therefore not be that bf space, but of security. Si¡ce

blcycles are relatlvely easy obJects to steal, there has been a proliflc
rlse 1n thelr thefb, resulting l¡r a m.¡rrber of developments j¡ the fleld
of blcycle storage fac1lltles.

þpendlx D shons scxne examples of parklng faclllties that are

connonþ r.rsed 1n the U.K. as well as those foi¡rd 1n the U.S. and

Canada.

there are 6 basi.c conflguratlons of bicycle parking, dependj¡g

on the arrangement ln relatlon to the surroundlng area.

TYPE r. TYPT Z
Nan- V¡+aþle,
te-{sÞä.

lYrE 3.
VleaÈ¡le-
?t:-ea<-o)

TYPL s.
V¡sabþ
or ¡¡o¡ -r/s,¡þJe.

Vi€"ðt'le-
O7enr.

TYPE *:
Non-VfeabÞ
E-ee-æ.1ed.

æ€E=E{È 
=t-

lYPt 6
VÍgable.

@TIIm[m] èPe.rì

-ô-
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TYPE I. ls a conflguratlon that has plantf¡eg arctrtd to screen the

bicycLe fbom the surrourdlng. It wotrLd be a system that could be

r.¡t111zed ln open spaces or arourd prlmarry destfnatlons. Due to lack
of sr::n¡elllance lt wouLd requlre a good securlty system.

TYPE 2. 1s an open visable parldng, whlch would be resorted to ln
areas where spaee for screeñIng is not avalIaþle. It ls a system that
appears to be lrposed m the bull¡dÍng structr.¡re, ild has questlonable

aesthetlc appeal, It would be best used for short term parkÌng.

TYPE 3. ls an open vlsable parldng whlch has been incorporated lnto
the bulldlng forrn. It does not protrude lnto the surrcurding space

and would be a rpre deslrable form of parkÍng arrangement than f}pe 2.

TYPE ll. 1s slmllar to $rpe 3 but has sufficlent space to enable proper

screening for aesthetic purposes.

TYPE 5. ls a parkjng pattern that rnakes use of any vacant land ava1l-

ab1e. It ls a form that can be screened or left open. Tt could be

an mused segment of a bullt iæ area on a part of an existing car
park.

TYPE 6. is a system that is superÍrrposed on an area which had no

provlslon fon blcycle parking. It ls a system that could be used in
the dor,,¡nto'r,u:r area and lnvolves the renx¡val of an on-street car parldng

spot for the use of blcycle pa::kÌng. It would be used as a short-term
parldng system.

6.6 SUMMARY

The pnoposed bicycle route ls an attenpt at relnvigoratíng the

bicycllng qT thusiam amongst the publlc l¡r l¡flr¡ripeg Ín a way that vrtl1

have a lasting effect. Ttre p1an, along with the policy f?arnework in
sectlon f.0 represent the dlrectlon thls development'1s encouraged to
take, and constltutes the essentlal intrastnrcture for the general

developnrent of the bicyclfng phenornomen fn I'Iinripeg.

..¡-

I
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ln the autorpblle domlnated soclety lt ls a fþa¡nern¡ork of change at
a tlne l,¡hen natune and the enrrironment cal-I for a change and nnn r€cog-
nlzes lt.

The tuse ofthe exlsting stneet netwonk ls resorted to for the sake

of ease of 1np1-ernentatlo¡r wlth rnfuiÍnal- costs. Pncposed street rnodlflc-
atlons and noute seLectlon are based on the lnterest of safety. The

cneatlon of a noute that coruceets varlous deslre polnts or destlnatlons
throqh spaces $flth a range of envlronmental b1a.s and spatial relatlon-
shlps ls an atterpt to nrake blcyclfng not Just a means of getting fYom

pofnt A to pofnt B, but al-so as a aesthetlcally stÍmulating experlence.

Ihe ntunenous rest stops with lnfornatlon and blcycle storage facll-
ltles, as well as the po1lcy franework encouragJrrg bicycle rnovenent and

dlscouraglng vehicu-l-ar nr¡vement downtown (sectlor 7.0) as well as prrr-
posals for encotragfng potential cycllsts frr¡m other parts of the city
to travel downtor,vn ls deslgned to nrake bicyclfng not just safe and

aesthetically stinulating but also convenient.

\-
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7.0 POLICT FnÆ48ü,¡0nK

lher"e ls 11ttLe doubt that the bicyelelha,s a far greater rr¡le than
what ls antlclpated ln the frrtur¡e. It ts a rn¡dè of transportatlon t:nat,
fn splte of lts sea,sonal nature rn rflnnlpegts cortext, w111 have a
pnrfourd lnfluenee or the clty both fnon the hunanlstlc as well as the
developrnental potnts of ylew.

It ls a form of tnansportatlm that, ln coniunctlon wlth an efflc-
lent publlc translt systan, could becone the backbone of the urban
transportatlon sce1e. Althougþ the blcycle and pr;b1le translt are pri-
marlly rd.ddle dlstance forms of urban transporbatlcn, they are corplement-
ary. R¡bllc transit 1s rnost usefifl tn carrylng large ntrnbers of people
to concentrated poÍnts, whlle the blcycle ls better suited to noving a
snnJ-ler nunben of people to dlspersed potnts.

It 1s essertlal that planning po11cy be directed towards nnking
the bicycllng phenolrennn not Just one for" lsolated conrm.rrities, but solÞ-
thing that covers the entire c1ty. The opportunities and jnterests
offered by Dorrrntolrn Ìflnn-lpeg rnurst be made easily accesslble to the bi-
cycHst fþom all parts of the clty. opetr spaces near the clty centre
should be preserved, ànd 1f possible, fncreased so as to create a strong
desire for people to come dolmtown.

sone of the steps ln thls dlrectlor have al-ready been taken,
althougþ' due to a lack of overall policy fþanework, they are itncoor-
dlnated and thelr restrlts less effectlve.

A developmental prrrgranne should be t¡r'rdertâkeh, and conslst of:

1) on Open âa.

The clty has already r.urderbaken a conrnltment of purchaslng al-l
land between Osborne Street and l4a:in Street fbom Assinlboine Avenue to
the Assinlbolne River. The railway yards east of Maln street are pro-
posed to be nelocated; this land should be deslgned with a vlew of pre-
ser't¡jrlg the scenlc riverbank cort'idor and the creatlon of parklands a,s

well as bicycle routes.
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lhe Jueetlor of'the Red Rlver and Assfnlboine Rlver should be
glven the lrnportance lt 1s due by the cneatlor of open alr pedestrlar¡
and bicycLe preclncts wlth a cø¡rectlø to the north by a pedestrtan/
bicycl-e brd.dge on the exlstlng railway brldge,

2) Pollcy on Blcycle lvbvenent:

Potertial bleycllsts fþorn all- corners of the clty qhourd be en-
couraged to rlde blcycles dor^¡ntovqn and particlpate ln the facll1t1es
and actlvitles offered.. rhls can be done using'tt"u" apprrraches:

1) Creatlng speclal buses wlth blcycle racks in the rear so a.s to
carw blcycles. A person would then be able to rlde the publlc
transport to the deslred polnt downtov'm and then swltch to the
blcycle rxrde, the reverse procedure being adopted to go home.

tl) a rystem of rlver buses be created whlch can take blcycllsts
and their blcycles frrnn potnts south, norbh and west and trans-
port them on the river corridors to the Red and..Asslnlbolne
junction. People can use thls system to eqioy a scenlc rlver
nlde followed by bicycling dovnetown to the interests offered there.

ilt) a bike rental'system be created where people can get dov¡rtown

by publlc transit and then rent blcycles for recreatlonal purposes.

Thls system ls already in existence ln Asslnibolne Park and would
requl.t'e èxpanslon so as to cover the dorn¡ntovJln area.

3) of Tbaffic l{ovement Dovuntown i

Tþafflc slrould be actively, if not aggnessively, discouraged fYrrm

the city centre. Ore effective way wtrlch 1s already urder inplerentation
on a very llmited scale is to prrcvide vlable convenient alternatives.
Since one of the nnln dravòacks of publlc transit to surburban users ls
the inablllty of the pub1lc translt to come to theii doorstep, the clty
has pnrposed a nrodest venture Jn what 1s termed as ftPark and Rlde Systemtr.

It lnvol-ves the creation of car parkfng facilities at i¡arlous pub11c

transit pofnts. This allows the peopl-e to drlve to the bus stoprpark
their cârs and board the bus for work. rf facilities fon the safe
storage of blcycles could be provlded at these points, it would elimlnate
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the long walks fl'øn the house and the need.to drlve to the bus stop.
Thls would act a¡s ar¡ lnpetus for. Lea¡rjng the car ú høne as weLL a.s

acceptlng the bÍc¡rcLe a.s an ùrportar¡t.rn¡de of non-+ecreatfonal travel.
At presertr.thene are thnee such Locat:lcns pLanned (refer to lt{ap I\b. 1);
qle on Henderson III€h,raV at Doug!-as Avenue, on on Regent Avenue at
B:adley Street, and ar¡other on Portage Avenue at Sturgeon Street. Thls

system needs to be expanded so as to cover al-l segrents of the c1ty.

Aslde fbom thls passlve encouragment of reducing nntor vehicle
trafflc to the downtown cone and lncreasing the popularlty of the
blcyc1e, a nþre actlve lnducement should also be wrdertaken.

lhls would fnvolve the restmctwe of the exlsti¡rg rlghtrcf.ways
dowr,tov¡n to acconrncdate a Class II blcycle route. It 1s observed that
nxrst streets dor^¡rtown conslst of 4 lanes each 12 feet wide. trr npst

cases, the outer two lanes are meant for parking during the non-rrrsh

hours, with the npvjng vehlcles occupying the centre two lanes. Since

rnost parked cars take up a 5-7 ft. width of a 1ane, the outer two lanes

have an excess of wtdth jn the order of 5-T ft.' If the outer two park-

Íng lanes were reduced to B ft., thene would be sufflclent space released

to ìncorporate a 6 ft.. wlde bicycle path wlth a 2 ft. wide buffer between

the vehicular roadway and the btcycle path. Due to the nr.rrber of one-

way streets, there exlsts two typi-cal lntersectlcn sltuatlons 1n the

dor,,¡ntown area. Urshiing IIo. 12 shows how the nxrdiflcations to these

two cases can be lnplenented so as not to disturb the non-rush holtr

tnafflc pattern.

Dlring rush hot¡rs, some of these streets do not permit parking
(refer to trhp No. 11) and the rigþt-of-way reve¡'ts to a four-lane trafflc
arpery. D;ring thls perlod 1t is prrcposed that cne do absolutely nothing,

allowlng the outer two lanes to remain as parking lanes and forclng the

npving vetrlcles to use the oenter two lanes. The nx¡st popular argue-

nent agaJnst trafflc-fþee or trafflc restrlcted zones is that the elÙr¡-
jnatlon or reductlon of vehj-cular space merely forces the vehlelês ør

the space available, or onto affaeent streets whlch ther become Íþre
congested. Ðrperlenee, however, seemst to negate this theory. A recent

study on the effects of r"educing traffic Jn selected areas swmarles lts
findl¡gs a,s follows: trThe anrcunt of nrotor vehicle travel fn any alea fs,
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fn parb dependent cn: the arn¡u:t of ar¡allaþle space...rr. Thls slnply
means that lf there ls less space for cars, thene w111 be fewer cars.

lhe sane report lndlcates that rfrather thran bulldJng to a standstlll,
corgestlon w111 reach a nn:<1rn¡n polnt where the average speed 1n a

central buslness dlstrlct decreases to I m.p.h. Beyord thls polntt
tr"afflc dlsappaa::s. People turn to other ldnds of transportatlon.
Therefore, reducfng the arnowrt of vehlcular space w111 not create

a rnonunental trafflc Jan. It wtl1 reduce the arnor¡rt of vehicular
trafflcrt.

¿̂

ft should be added that no sj¡nlIarltles between what ls belng

pnoposed and what occurs when a stalled car restrlcts the trafflc f1ow,

exlsts. A stal-led car ls an unexpected phenonìencn and can create a large

traffic Jam. A pernranert rr¡ad nestrlctlcn ls somethlng people come to
llve wlth and adJust thelr rncde of travel accordlngly.

trr the swrmer of 1979, the clty of Tlorr¡nto r.u-rdertook an experl-

ment fnvolving the ccmverslon of sone of the traffic lanes lnto cycllng

lanes. As expected, the fnltiaL (and terporary) ouercrr¡wdlng of exlst-
lng trafflc lanes occured. Ttris resulted tn a rather prenettlre reaction

by the newspaper ttTìofqnlq !!eltt. in the form of an editorlal rf1herers

a l-1¡nlt to bicycle lanestt crltlsizlng the experjment.

Bicycle lanes

te.y successfult

Regarding your editorial
'There's a limit to bicycle lanes," in
Ottawa, city council began setting
¡side bicycle lanes at the start of
l¡st summer. Tbese lanes were very
¡¡ccessfi¡l

Oneway streets in and out of the
beart of the city were given over to
bicycles - one lane out of three.
Traffic was not slowed appreciably
8nd, as more end more drivers
watched cyclists passing therq the
number of people who took advan'
tage of the lâneis rose dramatically.

I lived on one of these streets so I
have had first-hand experience.

I[itb attitudes like The Star\
progressive ai¡d necessary ideas
óuc-h as bicycle lanes will never
¡tand ¡ chance of srrviving on
ü¡eir own meril

JAIMEPTI'FIF'J )

Toronto

Bícyclíng'undeñned'
reader clnrges

TORONTO
Monday,

STAR.
Oct. 22. 1979:

Ihe artlcJ"e on the lefb 1s one of nnny

letters to the editor concerning the
editonLaL.
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trr concluslcn, Vtlnnlpeg should strlve to become a clty of the blcycle.

A ccrnblnatlon of safe and convenlent b1cyc1lng facllltles along w-lth rnodlf-

lcatlons to the blcycl-e deslgn ar¡d clothfng (to pr.otect agalnst low wlnter

tønperatures) can prrclo:rg lts use well lnto the wlnter.

The enlargerent of the baslc rr¡ute downtom to eneorporate addltlonal

recreatlonal a,s well a.s non recreatlcnal cønrutlrrg wl1l be the nexb m4jor

step 1n the evolutlon of the blcycltng phenonþnen 1n hlirnlpeg.

the creatlon of proper and effectlve blcycle npvenent network w111

f1¡ther lncrease blcycle use and be a maJor faetor j¡r ellmlnatlng some of

the l¡ùrerent tenslons of b1cyc11ng on autornrblle døninated streets. A

broadba.sed plarmlng pollcy and actlve pronntlon would be the only effective

way to rnake thls phenomoner a rea1lty l¡ the near future.

fl

6R,
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APPENDÐ( A ENERGY, POILIJTIoN, NoIS

Ajr poll-t¡blon can be defined a^s fîAny naturaL or man made cørblnatlor of
rratter alrborne ln sufflclent concentratlon to produce a mea,sureabLe effect ql
manr antnaLsr Yegetatfor, vls1bl1-tty or materidrtt.l2 Air poll-r¡bants can be

dlvlded lnto tr,,¡o gnrups. Partleulate pollutents whlch conslstl of vislble
partlcles 1lke srrpke, soot, fþa-sh, dust and fi¡res; and gaseous pollutents
wttlch are not vlslble ar¡d conslst of substances lfke sr.rlphr.rr dloxlde, carbon

ronoxlde, oxldes of nltncgen, ozone, Lryfuocarbons and r¡arlous odours,

Dependlng or the pollut1ng source these pollutants can be categorlsed as

elther ltpr{nanXr pollutantstt produced by dfrect ernlsslqr fþom the poltutlng
source, or secondarXr pollutants created. by the photo-chenrleal interactlon ln
the atrpsphere between two or rþre prjnary poll_utants.

It ls estirnated that slx nr4ior air poIlutants ccnstltute approxirnately 9B/'

of alr pol1ut1or ln Canada today. These slx pollutants a¡e:

- sulphur dioxlde. It 1s responslble for the increased lncldence of
respiratory dlseases as well as property and vegetation danuge.

- nltncgen oxides. It is al.so responsible for a varlety of resplratory
ùiseases as well as. darnage to vegetatlon. It is also responsibLe for
a reductlon ir{ visiblllty.

- hydrocarbons - they comblne t\rith nltrrrgen oxldes tn the atmosphere and

form photochemlcal oxldents I1ke ozone. It reduces visibillty and nray

cause sone vegetatlon darnge.

- carbon rnrrnoxide - it decreases the oxygen carrylng capaclty of the bl-ood

vthlch maJ¡ cause dizziness and headaches and inpalr rnental prccesses. It
does not hrave arqy adverse effects on vegetation or other materi-als

- photocherrlcal oxlde - primari\r ozone. They are secondary pollutants
formed fYr¡m the prÍnnry pollutants in the atnnsphere. They cause

irritations to mucous membrahes, reduce neslstance to respìratory
Jnfectlon, damage plants and contribute to the deterloratlcn of materlal-s.

- partlculate matter - Hlgh enough concentratlons of partlculate nntter
can 1r¡ir:re the h.mgs or cause advense effects elseuihere h the body. It
fl¡rbher reduces vislbllity and contributes to prr:perty danrage and

solt-ing.r,
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ïhene are two factors whlch :lnflIuence Urban alr quallty: street level
po3-lutlo, and upppr Leve1 pollutlon. IÞper Level- po11utlon, whlch ls less
corcentrated, but dlstrlbuted throWhor¡t the clty, corÞs from vehlcles as

well as statlonarA sources, and ls rapldLy dlspe1-1ed 1n rn¡sü clties. Str"eet

level poJ-1-utlon, lnr^lever, 1s h1ghly concentrated, but Local-, and 1s not so

easlþ dlspell-ed. Therefore, the rnost effectlve way to clear the a1r 1s to

Itmlt 1ts po11utlng source whleh 1s autorn¡blle and truck trafflc.

Aslde fYom affectlng the health of the r.esidents of citles, combustlor

eeglne generated þdrrrcarbcms, nltrrrgen oxldes, partlculates, and snog

attack the srrfaces of bu1ldlr¡gs, dannglng them beycr:d repair. Resldentlal
property danage of $43 mll-llon and $650 mllllon ln da¡nage to bul.ldl¡gs were

eaused by autonpblles 1n 1970, accordlng to U.S. Governmert Stirvey.rg

TABLE (1)
AIR POLLUTA,TII n{ISSIONS IN CANADA - MANIîOBA 1972.

1000 lons.

Category

Induatrlal Procesees.

Fuel Conbuetlon/
Statlonary Sourcee.

lransportatlon.
Solfd Waste

Incfneratlon.
Mlscellaneoue

TOTAL CANADA

À1r Pollutant Enlsefone
l-o H¿nltoba.

Source: EnvLrorunent Report EPS 75-5.

Frr¡m fbble- (1) we can see that transportatlon 1s the rnain cause of at-
rmspherlc Isdrrrcarbot'rs, Carbon Mcnoxlde, and Nltrogen Oxldes l¡ lvlmitoba.

Tbble (2) hdtcates thrat Gasol-ine powered rrntor r¡ehlcles cortribute the

nnJorlty of these pollutants. Any roductlon ln thls form of transportatlon

would consequentLy result fn a dranatlc drop ln the pollutlor level fn
Ivlanltobar cneatlng a nuch cleaner enrrlronnent.

Sulphur Z of
Oxldea lotaI

Hydro / of.
Carbons Total

Nltrogen Z of
Oxfdee Total

Carbon / of
Monoxlde Total

Partlculate Zof
Matter Total

L295

74

10698

543

2453

r5063

8.ó

0.5

7I .0

3.ó

16.3

100.0

4966

r550

85

3

75.2

23.4

1.3

0.1

6604 100.0

r36

490

t2L3

4

7l

19l4

7.r

25.6

63.4

0.2

3.7

100.0

147

3l

152 I

46

819

2564

5.7

1.2

59.3

1.8

32.0

100.0

r572

304

7L

56

342

2345

67.O

13.0

3.0

2.4

r4.6

100 .0

86 4.5 rl7 4.6 701 4.73.582 642 9.7
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TAELE (2)
EMISSIONS OF AIR CONTAMINAI¡TS. - I'IANITOBA 1974.

TRANSPORÎÀTION Z OF TOIAL.

Source
Partfculate
llatter

Sulphur
Oxldee

Nltrogen Hydro Carbon
Monoxide.Oxfdee Carbons

Gaeolfne.
Þlotor VehlcLes.

Raflroada.

Hari¡e englnee

Aircraft
Non-hlghway uee

of gasollne.

Dteeel (lnternel)
co¡obustlon.

Commerclal diegel-
powered vehlclee.

54.59

23.27

0 .04

o,77

s.46

L7 .73

49.83

0. tl
0. 86

3. 50

48.26

16,67

0.01

0.58

5.64

80.97

4.5r
0. 001

0.96

10. 52

73.75

0.76

0.0003

0.40

22,9s

12.58 22.L6 22.85 2.41 1.70

3.29 5.81 5.99 0. 63 0 .44

Source: Envl-ronment Canada. Alr Pollutlon Control DirecEorate. Dec. 197I

TÀBLE (3)
MÂNITOBA AIR QUALITY.

Name of
Contaninant.

Heasurement of
Concentråtlon.

Perlod of Î1ne
Contaninant Íe
Meaeured.

HAX. ACCUPTE¡LE
LEVEL.
ConcenÈratLon.

M.AX. DESIRABLE
LEVEL.
Concentra È1on

M.AX. DATA
VÂ,LUE

oBSERVÐ. 1974.

Suspended
partfculate
¡Dat ter.

Ml.crograms per
cublc neter of
alr.

24 hour average.
Annual geonetric
u¡ean.

t20.0
70.0 60.0

Solllng
lndex.
(Snoke)

Coefffcfent of
haze per 1000
feet of air.

24 hour average.
Annual årlthxoetlc
mean.

1.0
0.45

0
0

45
30

1.9

Sulphur
Dloxlde
(so2)

HLcrograns per
cu. u. (ppn)

I hour average.
24 hour average.
Annual arlÈh. mean.

900
300

60

0
0
0

0
0

34) 450.0
t50.0
30.0

(0. r7)
(0.06)
(0.0 r )

(0.25)
(0. I l)ll)

of aLr. (o 02

Carbon
Honoxlde.

(co)

Hllllgrans per
cu. n. (ppn)

I hour average.
8 hour average.

3s.o (30)
r5.0 (r3)

r5.0 (13)
6.0 (5)

(2e. s)
(14.2)

of air.
Oxldants
(0zone)

lllcrograms per
cu. n. (ppn)

I hour everage.
24 hour sverage.
Annual arlth. nean.

160.0 (0.08)
50.0 (0.02s)
30.0 (0.ors)

100
30

0
0

(o
(o

0s) (0.08)
(o. 05l )0 5

of alr.
Nltrogen
Dioxlde
(Noz)

Mlcrograms per
cu. n. (ppn)
of alr.

I hour average.
24 hour average.
Ännual arith. mean.

400.0 (0.2r3)
200.0 (0.106)
r00.0 (0.053)

(0. 265)
(0.157)

60.0 (0.032)

Eydrocarbons Hlcrogra¡t¡s per 3 hour average. f60.0 (0.24)
(Non-nethane) cu. n. (ppu)

of alr.

125.0 (0. l9)

-å-

So urce: Manltoba Dept. of Mines, Resources and Envfron¡nental Managernent.
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trr Tabl-e (3), the llla:ûrn¡n Acceptable LeveL ls the Level deemed essentlal

to prrcvlde adequate pnotectlon for solLs, water, vegetaticn, rnaterlals,

anl¡al-sr vlslbllltyr personal- cqnfort and v¡eLL belng.

The lrhxlrnro Desfu.eabLe LeveL ls tJre lorg term goal- for a1r quallty and

pnovldes a ba,sls for ar¡ antl{egradatlon pol-lcy for the r.lrpol-l-r¡ted parts of

IvÏanltoba, and for the cortfnuJng development of cqrtrcl- technolory. At thfs

leve1 there would be no detectable adverse blologlcal- effect o:l any recePtor.t

As can be seen ln the charts, the autønoblle ls blamed as the n'nJor

source of alr pollutLon 1n thls part of the world, Ðd accor¡rts for rpst of
nationwl-de carbon rnonoxlde emlsslons. [:ìe percentage 1s even hlgher (Tloronto

9B%) v¡nen only urbanlzed areas are consldered.

TABLE (4)
PERCENTAGE CONTRIBUTION OP },IOTOR VEHICLES TO TOTAL

AII{OSPHERIC E.IISSIONS IN TI{ELVE UETROPOLITAN AREAS.

Percentage of Total E¡nisslons.
Clty co HC NOx

Stockholn
Tokyo
Osaka

Toronto
New York Clty.
Washingtonr D.C.

Chlcago
Plttaburg
Ankara
PhlladelphLa

80
75
70

70
57
47

99
99
99

9
97
96

93
95
95
66
69
63
86

53
33
25

35
29
52
27

l9
31
44

Source : lÊ

It would seem logieal tlrat lf autornoblles were banned fYom a particular

area, the envirsunental nulsance they create ln that area would be reduced.'

ThLs assr.urptlon has been tesbed fn a nr¡rber of dlstricts by experimenting

wlth terporary restrlctlon of autornoblles.

Täble (5) shor^¡s clearly that deffnlte and ofben dranratlc irrprovernents

in air quallty can be expected cn streets ln vùrleh autonrlblles are reduced.
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ÎABLE (5)
CHANGES IN CARM)N HONOXIDE LEVELS BEFORE AND
AFTER TIIE RESTRICTION OF AUTOMOBILES.

Srudy
Hean CO level. (ppm)

Before After Hean Change fn Level

Gothenburgl Central erea.
Haraelllee: Auto ban.
Hareelllee: Parklng Ban.
Nerr York: Hadleon Avenue.
Tokyo: Aeakuea.
lokyo: G{nza.
Tokyo: Ikebukuro.
Tokyo: ShfnJuku.
Vlenna: Central area.

30
18
l8

5

3
1l
6
2

2
3

2
4

0
I
I
0
5

3
3

7

4

l4
2
8
7

7

7

0
6
6
9
I
6
5
0
t

-25.O
-r5.2
-7.2
-7 .l
-0.4
-5.7
-3.8
-5.7
-3. 3

(83. 3¡
(80.82
(38.27,
(50.72
(16.02
(68.62
(52.02
(7 4 .07,
(44.62

reductLon)
reduct fon)
reduc tlon)
reductlon)
reductlon)
reductlon)
reductlon)
reduc tl.on)
r educ È 1on)

Source: lâ

The er¡rnlsslon rates of autory)bll-es varles eonslderably depending upon

englne dlsplacenent, cold starts, poor englne malntenance and stop-and-go

drlvÍng. fhe hlgh pereentage of B-cylinder cars, the cold t^¡ÍnnÍ-peg weather
for nmch of the year coupled wlth the stop-and-go drivlng 1n the city core
form the worst possible combinatlol in the above equatlon.

Less dangerllus than aJr poIIutlon, but perhaps nþre annoying 1s the
problem of vehlcuJ-ar nolse. Ihls has severaL sowces, but recent studies
have ldentlfled the chlef cause ln auborpblles a.s the tlre-rnadway inter-
action, and ln trucks the exhaust nolse.

The effects of traffic noise on hunâns seems to be rþre psychological
that pLryslcal wlth armoyance belng the n¡:st widespread effect.. It 1s doubt-
firl that hlsrway nolses alone could cause hearlng dannge, but the effects
of nolse annoyance qr behaviour and nerìtal. health cannot be dlsregarded.
ùre report fowrd that high nolse levels are often accepted by the pulcllc

because they are consldered to be tfno worse here than elsawhererr, or that
busy areas are expected to be noisy.

lhls acceptance to nolse 1s a result of our abllity to adapt to lt.
Thls aþ1l1ty to adapt to ar¡ envlrcrrnent, althougþ usuâJ.ly beneflclal-, can

lead us to a false sense of well-being, !'Ie make the necessary psychologlcal

adJustrent to cope wlth lncreasjng nolse levels; however, physlcally there
ls llttle the ear carì do to adapt to thls sltuatlon. Thls nrental adaptatlon
to nolse can result Jn the loss of the ablllty to recognlze the potentlal
haza¡ds of noJ-se. Illttnately, thls could lead u,s to a sltuatlon such that
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we nay not even notfce nolse Levels r^¡trlch na¡r be e:rtrenel-y detrlnental to
ot¡r state of, we11.åe1¡9. A good exanple of thls ls sJ-eep lnterference due

to trafflc nolse. TÌrls lntenfener¡ce wlth sleep does not refer onl-y to the
awakenhg of a penson due to lntnrslve ñolbe, but al-so to disrr-ptlon of the
norrral sl-eepJrrg pattern. Although we rnay not be corsclous of lt, trafflc nolse
affects the depth, contlnrrlty and dunatlo¡ of sIeep. thls ulconsclor¡s
lnterference of a norraL ar¡d essentiaL f\¡rctlonal- aetlvlty results 1n a&3ra-
vatlon whlch bul.lds r.p over a perlod of tlme. Thls eventually results fn
nental stress which subconsclousLy affects our thought prccesses and our
entlre behairlouu:al pattern.
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The graph aþove dyes an fndlcatlon to the level of bacþrotnrd as welL as

vehlcul-ar nolse at Asslnlbofne Ave. and Sntth St. cn a tlrPlcal- sr..unrer day.

It can be seen ttnt for l:Aii- of the tlne, sprea.d evenly over the 24 hours

nolse leveL ls lntruslve. And except for a perlod of tJne between 7 A'M'

and 12 nom, the nolse 1evel 1s ar¡roylng for l% o1 ühe t1¡rp. Tbble (6)

shows that there ls a deflnlte lnprrrvement tn the nolse level if there ls a

restrictlon of aurbonPblle use.

OUIET

o Vshicular Noise - I o/o of time.
o Vøhicular Noisø - '10 o/o of time.

round Noise - 99 o/o of timc' Backg
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T BrE (6).
CHANGES IN NOISE LEVELS BEFORE AI{D AFTER
TBB RESÎRICTION OF AUTOUOBILES.

Study. llean Nolee Level (d!¡ì Fean Change f¡ Level.

Before. After.

Gothenburg: Central aree.
Tokyo: Glnz¡.
New Torl,¡ Madleon Avenue.
Vlenn¡¡ Ce¡tr¡l ¡re¡.

7s .0
75.0
71.2
(NA)

72,4
70 .0
66.4
(l{A)

-3.0
-5.0
-7.2

(4.01
(6,42
(9 .82

reductlon. )
reductlo¡. )
reductlon. )

-3 to -6

Sourcc¡ lâ
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APPENDÐ( B

B.O BIKEI^IAY PLAI,INING C,ruIERIA AI{Ð DESICT}{

Dtr'INIltONS

CT,ASS Ï BTKEI^TAY. ClAss I bikeways, ofben referred to a-s blke traf"ls conslst

of facllltles set a.slde for the exclt¡slve use of blcycles cn conpletely sep-

arate rlght<f-ways or wlthln rlgþt<f+vays of exlstfng roads 1f space perrnlts.

CT,ASS IÏ BTKH^IAYS. class II blkeways or blke lanes prr¡vlde a restrlcted

rtght<f-way for the excluslve or semlæxcluslve use of bleyles, usually

brtthi11 the ÏLmlts of a vehlcular rroadway. Vehlcle parkÍng and cross flows

by vehicles and pedestrlans Inay be permltted.

CIÄSS III BIKEIÀIAY. Class III blkeways conslst of rlgþt<f'ways shared wlth

nptor vehlcles or pedestrlans, but signed or rnarked as a blcycle route'

I
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8.1 BTKE:WAY DBSIGN SPEMS

Ore of the nany factor.s that play a crC.tlcaL part 1n the deslgnlng of a

blcy1e path ls the antlcpated or deslgn speed. Thls flgrrre ls lnportant ln

a^scertal¡lng the cwvatur"e of the path, the grade, as well a.s the stopplng

dlstanee. Ihe deslgn speed has a bearJng on the reactlcxr tlne of the cycllst

and so ls an essentlal factor 1n governlng the necessalX¡ llne of slgþt or

r¡rrestr{-cted vlew. Thls ls especlally lnportant at crosslngs or where there

1s a rerger of one type of noute wlth another.

Ihe speed that a cycllst travels ls dependent rpcn several factors whlch

lnelude the type of blcycle and gearlng, grade, surface, the dlrectlon and

nagnltude of the $¡1nd, alr reslstance and the physlcal condltlon of the

cycllst. Ihe speed of a cycllst 1s also depeedant on the rea,son of h1s otÛ1ng -
vllrether 1t 1s for exerclse, or for an casual outlng. Blcycles Lr,ave the capa-

b1llty of bravelll¡rg at falrly hlgþ speeds, especlally or dou¡nhill sectlons.

AlthoWh blke rlders have been clocked at apeeds ln excess of 30 nph, nnst

perso:rs rlde at less than half thls rate.
There have been a ntunber of studles conducted to ascertaln the deslrable

deslgn speeds for a blcycle path. tre results of these studles range frun

10 nph to 20 nph on level grotmd, with varlatlons dependJng on the slope of

the terraln. However, there has been no correlatlon dore of the relationshlp

between the deslgn speed and lrnageabillty or land use. The aspect of regu-

latlng deslgn speed to correspond to a deslred cyclfng experlence 1s worth

looldng at. Places wlth hlgh 1nageablllty should be deslgned for slower

speed use than places of 1or¡¡ lnngeabillty. Slmllar1y, routes wtrlch are

pureþ for recreatlo:ral use should be deslgned for slower speeds than those

wlth potentlal- for connn$er use.

3.-*t.r..tv
lì-: ¡ . Þ¡t dôt da¡t, lt

Y . *dt. ñ+.h.
, . cllÉ¡.rt ol fúñ lÉ 0:¡l
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R.2 BTCYCLE AND CYCIJST DIIVIENSIONS.

o

t4.<> 1715 att

Soureei !, 25, 28

8.3 BIKEWAY WIUiH A}iD CTEARA}üCE

Cycllsts tend to travel 1n grrrups or ln patrs. i^lhen two cycllsts are

r,ldtng together for recreatlonal purposes, they w111 often ride slde by

slde and converse. If cycllsts are rlding 1n gncups, lndivlduals w111 n¡rve

back and forbh through the gncr.p, but w111 generally be rlBdng two abrea,st.

The dlstance between the two rlders w111 be governed by what they percelve

as a comfortable rnaneuverlng space. Therefore, the distance between the

rC-ders wlIl be a fwrctlon of thelr percelved danger of collisior' thelr
ccmnpn veloclty and the dynamlc stabll1ty of thelr blcycle. Tlee mean

E
rJ

0
u
N

$
+
0

t
ù

0
0
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dlstmce betweel tr¡o rd-ders lncreases wlth an lncrea,se 1n veloclty; to a

lünlt: Tyrerefore adequate wtdth ls of prlne concern 1n blkeway deslgn.

lhe blkeway wldüh has a nnJor r"ole ln determinlng the cost of the blke-

way, wtrlch as the situatlm exlsts todayr 1s the prlme fu:ctlor of lts
feaslblllty. I¡1 rrban are¿F the a^spect of blkeway l¡ldth 1s of prlme co'rsld-

eratlon, due to the general lack of space. It 1s thls ava1lab11lty or lack

of airallablllty of land that plays the dor¡lnent role 1n governlng whether

the blkeway should be of Cla.ss I or Class II or Cla.ss III type' Thls l¡
tr.un affects the popularlty of that route for recreatlonal purposes '

It 1s therefore necessaf,X¡ to determlne mtnürn¡n speclflcatlons of the

space requlred for the cyclls! allowar¡ce for lateral rnovement between cycllstst

and clearance to obstmctlons and other hazards. Most cor¡rtrles have their

own speelflcatlons a.s to the mfnÍrn¡n wldth of blkeways. Gerrnany, Japan'

s.useden and trndla Løve ldentlcal speclflcatlons, The Netherlands and the

USSR tave sligþtly lower mlnlJrum lane widths wtth greater allowances for

latera-l elearance to obstmctlons. 16

Ttre follovdng Page shours

dlagrans tndicating the minlrn:m

effective vddth' horj-zørtal and

vertical clearance to static
obstructlons of Class I bike-
ways. T¡ Class II blkewaYs'

v¡here parld4 1s located fn
aff acency, addttlonal clear-
ance should be allowed for
ttdJrnamlctt obstructions llke
the openlng of car doors.

Slmilarly ttre Pr"oxlmitY of
blkeways to hlgh volure

and speed trafflc may re-
quire adctltlonal clearance

lf batriers are not
provlded.

a
a

c

Bicycle booby trap. It is not only the moving
vehicle which is a bazard for the door surrng
open suddenly from a parked car can demol-
¡Jn the urban cyclist iust as effectively-

So u rce (:8 )
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Source: 25, 28

Level of
Service

Claes I

Class II

Source 2/

The aboye taþle does not cqlsider dynarnlc obstructlons ln the Class II blke-
way. Adequate allor^¡ances would have to be added to the figures listed
above a.s the sltuatlon warrants.
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Source: 28
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8.4 ffiAm

Llke the ndeslgn speedtt, the grade that one can adequately rlde 1s a

fi¡rct1m of nrany varlables wtrlch lnclude the rlders age' sex' welght and

sgrface area, the bll<es welgfrtr Bêâx ratlo and tlre pressurer how hard

the cycllst wants to work ard the veloclty of travel up the grade.

Slnce cyellsts rny be deterred fþom usl¡g a fac1l1ty ln dlrect pro-

portlon to the anpr¡rt of energl and work rate necessa¡X¡ to overcome a glven

1mgþh of grade, the trportance of developlng a crlterd-a based or pWslo-

logical requlrements carurot be over enpha.slzed.

Several studles have been ca¡r1ed out ln different parts of the world

to deterndne wLrat the prrrper grade and grade length crlterlas should be.

Sonre of these are l1sted below.

GRADE AI..ÍD CRADE LENGTH CRITERTA

I uDestrablerr lengths tnclude constderatlon of poeslble high wind condltlons.

2 rrNormelrr lengths repreeent þdCe9 acceptable gradlent lengths.

3 tlMarlmumtt recommended lengths of grade ehould not be exceeded.

Bil<eway
Gradient

Deslrable
Lengthl

Netherlands

Normal
Lengthz

Maximum
Length3

Denmark

Mar<1mu¡n
Lengthr

lndia

Maximum
Length3

r0%

s%

4' 57"

4To

3,570

3, s70

2,9%

2,570

ïtl"

t.w,
L.4'/"

1.37o

Not
Recommended

Not
Recommended

82¡ (25 m)

1g2r (31 m)

14gr (4S m)

14gr (4S m)

299r (61 m)

252r (80 m)

41gr (l2S m)

59Or (180 m)

33r (10 m)

131r (40 m)

157r (Sl m)

203¡ (62 m)

295r (90 m)

295¡ (90 m)

49gr (122 m)

525r (160 m)

820t (250 m)

1199r (360 m)

1610¡ (490 m)

2199r (S40 m)

66t (20 m)

262r (80 m)

334¡ (102 m)

419r (125 m)

599r (180 m)

590¡ (180 m)

6sgr (244 m)

1959r (BZ0 m)

1640' (500 m)

164r (S0 m)

326r (100 m)

656r (200 m)

9g4r (800 m)

1549r (S00 m)

66t (20 m)

16{t (50 m)

Unrestricted
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1qlgire 3 shor¡¡s a graph whlch prcvldes studled reccnrnendatlors for grades

rp to llf and gnade dlstances up to 2000t (0.6L hn.). Thls flgu:re ls a ccrn-

poslte of studles establ-lshlng the npst eccn:rørúcaL crlterC-a whlch wlL1 meet

acceptable enerry demands on work rate.

u,

rl

t0

t

¡

I

6

c

a

GRADE / DISTANCE CRITERIA
Bo¡cd On 6 mph-slcody Slol. Spccd

Figure 3 .

Dc¡iroblc

Acccploblc

roilra t! 13 l? la l¡ 80
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However llke rn¡st studies fn thls area, lt ls lncorplete. It does not

rerate to the other vard-ables 1lke veloclty' welgþt and age of the cyellst'
gear ratlo and the alnot¡rt of i^¡ork pub lnto negptiattng these grades ' Tro 1n'-

r¡olve these r¡arlables would result in a conplex equatlcn lnvolvlng aspects of

efflclency, proJected f¡crrtaI area, tlre lnflatlon pressurer wheel diametert

sex and age of cycllst¡ geâr ratlo, deslred veloclty alid anpi¡rt of work ln-
put.

To ilh:strate the rr¡le of the r¡arlous varlables and thejr relationshlp

to grade, the eq¡atlon was solved for three cases keepÍng the followlng

pa:areters constant:

m
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lh.tc. gross necharrleal efflency
a,s 18f .

vblght of blcycLe 35 lbs.
ProJected fþØtal area -
0.5 sq. m.

Dre lnflatlon pr"essure

50 ps1.

gex - Male

l,lheel dianeter - 26 Jn.

Gear ratlon - Z.4Z

A gaph was dravm showl¡g

the co-r"elatlon between

the grade, the velocity'
of the blcycle and the
arpt¡rt of work lnvolvedt
rvhleh was calculated 1n

terrns of fþactlons of
rnaxiJnnn Oxygen lntake.
It can be seen that for
a glven work 1eve1r the

attalnable veloclty
decrea.ses as the grade

lncreases; and for a
glvsr grade the velocltY
lncreases wlth the work

level.
Ir thls exanple, the 10

year o1d ls rldlng the
salre blcycle and has the
sarre prroJ ected frontal
area,s a,s the others.
ltcrrnally thls ls not '

the ca.se, bub for the
purpose of the exatrPle

nnny parameters were kePt

ecnstant for strpl-lclüY.

(al AGE - 10 YEARS
WEIGHT .85 LBS.

GEAR RATIO - (NORMAL,2.42I

(b) AGE .25 YEARS
WEIGHT - 160 LBS.

GEAR BATIO . (NORMAL, 2.421

(c) AGE - 50 YEARS
WEIGHT.l75 LBS.

GEAR RATIO - (NORMAL,2.42I

73.
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fto ulderstand the varlous levels of work fnput, the folIowlng charb ex-

plaJns ln better urderstandable terms.

EQUWALENT WORK LEVELS FOR VARIOUS TASKS

Sports
Eguivalent

Work Level:
Fraction of Maxi¡num

Orrygen Uptake
lkr

CIas sification

Long Distance
Running 1.0

Unduly Heavy
less than t h¡. duration

Handball 0.8 Very Heavy
frõFTTüñtion
(1 -2 hours)

'Tennis 0.6 Ileavy
I hr. duration
with frequent
long rests

Level
Bicycling 0.4

Moderate
I hr, duration
with occasional
5 -10 min. rests

lJLU.raroS = 
0,2 Light

Desired occupational
level, Causes no
physÍcal disturbances

Based upon
N. Y., 1968.

PhvsioloEy, H. B. Falls, ed., Academic Press,

Source: 28

hercise

8.5 RADTUS OF CUfiVÆTJNE

The sr¡bJect of radlus of cwr¡atur€ ls only crltlcal ln Class I bÍJ<eways'

utlere the route 1s conp1etely segregated frr¡m the traffic network. trn casds

of C1ass II and III blkeways, v,,here the blcycle route 1s located on the side

of the road., the cgg¡ature of the road Ls generally nore than adequate for a

blcycle route.

¡e plannlng a vehlcle segregated blkeway, the radllof cun¡ature of any

turn should be conslstant wlth the desþn sped of the faelllty. Ttre radlus

of curvature should be'such that a cycllst travellJng at the deslgn speed

should be able to nrake a 1B0o turn wlthout uslng the brakes. Therefore, for
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a glven type of blcyLe pa!l, the nadlus of erur¡atrrre wouLd \¡an¡ dependlng or
the terralr¡ pnoceedfng 1t 'a"s wel,]. as fo11ow'lng lt. 'Th1s 1s beeause any stretch

prC.or to a slope wlLl" encourage the cycllst to speed up so a^s to. galn the
adequate tryrmantum to òsnrfonbably negotLate the'slope. Argr cr:nre followlng
a slope w111 natrrally expect a hlghen blcyc3-e speed aror¡rd lt. Ttrerefore,
an¡r cirrve proceedlng or fo11oi^dng a slope should be deslgned for hlgher
deslgn speeds than those qlt a norrnal level stretch.

Þrp1rlcaI-studles have beer rnade of adult cycllst rC-dlng standar¡il 10-

speed blkes whlle n"€klng 1B0o unbraked turns at varC-ous speeds. The slze of
the arc lncreased wlth the velocity; the lncrease fol1ow1ng a linear rela-
tlonshlp:

R=1.25V+1.4
R = Radlus of curvature fn feet.

. V . Velocity ln nph.

Superelevatlons;

O:e way to reduce the i¡alue of R wLrile lnaintaínÍng a constant veloclty
is by superelevatlon. Thls ls where the road 1s angled beyond what ls
necessarlr for dralnage. Tt should be noted that the superelevatlon should

never exceed 0.12 foot per foot.r, The State of Orego: al-so reconrnends that
a nÞxÍrnwn of 0.06 fb. per fb. superevelatlon be used wLren pedestrlan trafflc
constltues 5Q/" or rTþre of the total trafflc. trr area,s v'¡trere wjnter lcfng
condltions are antlcipated, the 0.06 fb. per ft. ma.:clnnun 1s advised evm

though llttle blcycle actlvity would normally be arrtlclpated tmder such

condltlors.

The use of superelevations should be resorted to onþ wtren there ls a
shortage of turnlng space for the deslgn speed. The capabllity of the cycl-ist
of leanlng lnto the turn should be utlllzed ln the design before supereJ-eva-

ting the curve ls mdertaken.

Curve t'lldenlng

Ttre aspeet of cycllst leanjng to the lnside of the cufl/e conslderabþ

lncreases the lateral space occupled. Thus, a cyci-ist operatlng at hlgþ

speed on the outslde of a curve rnay physleal-Ly overhang and, in effect, occupy

a large part of the lnslde lane as we1L. Tlo conpensate for this, lt 1s
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posslble, and ln two-way blkeways advlsabLe, to widen the bikeway on short

radlus cun/es. Ttle State of Oregon ha^s devel-oped standards for wldening of
bfkeway cura¡es wlth radl1 of less thân 100 fb. l'laxin¡¡n wldenlng ls llrnited
to 4 ft.
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Moximum Widening

R = Rodiu¡ Ol Curvolurc

W ¡ Widlh Of Bikcwoy

P.T.
w I ' Def lcclion Anglr Bctwcen Tongcnlr

P.C. - Point Of Curvolur¡

P.T. 'Point Ol TongencY

R+W

R

Moximum Widening = YY - --u-
co. ã

Moxlmum Widcning Shsll Not Ercecd 4 Fe¡l
Source: 27

8.6 CONFT,ISIS A}ID THETR RBSOLUTTONS

Whenever blcyle traffic Lras to croså or merge wlth other trafficr Prl-
nrarlly autorn¡blle, there exlsts a potentlal- conflLlct whlch can be a safety

haza¡d. Of al't the confllct areas, the lntersectlcn and Jr.u'rctlons are trles

vrtrlch pose the nnst prrcblems. Sfnce over 5Q% of al-l cycle casultles 1n

lvlanltoba fn 1978 occurred at l¡tersectlons or Junctlons*the problem should

be tackled wlth safety as the prlme conslderatlor and convlenenee secondary.

Although a blcyellst nray be contlnual-ly nrcre exposed on a street blke-
way, he ls rovlng tn the accr¡stomed manner of the other vehlcles so that
both motonlst and 61cyc11st have sorne awareness of one another. At Julctløts
or lltersectlcxrs wtrere the blcycllst rnay cea,se to npve tn parallel to the

autqnoblle and rrcve acnoss to change from one dlrectlon of travel to another,

a problem of confllct arlses, urhich lf lt occurs frequently can Jeopardlze

the route as a rrlable bicycle artery.

* Dept. of H1gþways and Tl'ansportatlon. Motor Vehlcle kanch'
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Ore of, the prrcbLems of fntersectlons and Jrarcticns 1s that the cycllstrs
perceptlon of risk rrray not be conslstant wlth the actual condltlons. . . .

rrnr the vlclnity of lnter"sectlons, the cyellst ofben gets
lnvolved Jn acclitents beôause he carurot clearly percelve
dangers.... nr genenaL, one assr¡nes that on1-y the cycllst
vuho makes the left tu:ns 1s 1n dangen. I: poor pl-annlng,
the cycLtst u¡tro ls tnavellfng stralgþt or rnakes a rd-ght
turn ls rrn¡ch rrpre endangered because he 1s co:fldent to
be safe on the rlghrt slde and he does not suspect posslble
danger. I: the constructlon of blkeway ipath systerns one
has to aclmowledge these danger"s. ùre has to plan 1n such
a lrlay that the cycllst can recognlze dangers tn tlre ln
such spots where rn¡tor vehlcle trafflc touches or lnter-
sects b1cyc1.e trafflc. 1116

Ihe best solutlon ls to avold intersections altogether, or, select routes
btrat have intersections with the least traffic hazards. However, thls car¡:ot

always be achleved, and the pncblem then boils down to determining when a

bicycllst should behave as a vehicle and whqr the bicycllst should be requÍred

to dlsrnrunt and behave as a pedestrian. Thls decislon 1s aggnevated due to
the wide range of ages and experlence levels of the present day eycllst. It
would be ln the best Ínterest of safety for all elenentary school age childreo
to dlsrnowrt and walk thelr blcyles at nqjor lntersectlons. The rernrr¡a1 of any

curb ranp at these pofnts !o encourage dismor.urtjng and walking by children
who fYequently ride on the sidewalk would serr/e only to rnake them rlde on yet

rrrsafe streets as well as inhlbiting wheelchalr use of the sldewalks (for
whlch the ranps are deslgned). Ihus, r^re rna¡r be faced wlth establishing
dlfferent standards as to wlat constitutes safe blcycllng behavlour. Safe

deslgn for cne grory rnay actualþ Íncrease the hazards for another group,

. The second drawlng on fol-lowing page is one way of avolding potentlal
confllcts between bicyle and rrotorj-zed trafflc. It would require the b1-

cycllst to behave as a pedestrian and disnrrci.nt to cross at jntersectlons.

It would require hlm to pass through two sets of ligþts to negotiate a lefb
hand turn. The cycllst would, l1ke the pedestrlan, have the optlon of
crossing two different ways, depending on what sets of lights were green.

Slgrts would be placed at critlcal points llke i^lhere the bicycl-e wouLd

rejoin the nai¡ trafflc arter1¡.
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Another area of cqrfllct 1s the Jurctlor, as can be seen 1n the follow-
1ng dlagran. The cycL1st, lf he wlshes to cross the Jra:ct1on, 1s requlred

to look dlrectly belrlnd fon cnccrnlrrg trafflc prlor to crosslng the Iane.

Slnce trafflc J-æhts are ra¡re at these Jurctlons, lt fs qulte posslble that
the cycllst couLd be cr¡t off by a regul-ar strea¡n of ar¡torpbl1e tnafflc. ftl
many ways thls sltuatlon 1s none dangerorx than rlght-angled lntersectlcns,
but due to thelr rel-atlvely rar€ occurence (as conpared to rC-ghrt-angled

l¡tersecttor{, the fbequency of accldents 1s conparatlvely 1ow.

----1
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By nndlfyf¡g the Jurctlor fn such a way a,s to force the oycllst to
Otsrrpr¡rt (by a sharp rlght-angl-ed tuno) prlon to cnossfng, &d then crosslng

at rlgtrt angles to the tr:aJflc flow (wlth the correspordJng Jncrease ln
vlslblLltf) weuLd þe onè r^¡¡ay of eLÙnJnatfng the confllct. A blcycLe crcss-

v'ialk at thls LocatLm roouLd force the tnafflc to corp to a hal-t and aLLot¡¡

the blcycLlst to cross unhlndered. . Slgns wouLd be placed at the polnt vltrere

the blcycllst Jol¡s' the maln tnafftc artery so a.s to warn the rnotorlst of
thelr presence.

Ihe nrost effectlve way of eUminatlng corfllcts between cycl-lst and

rnotor vehicLes ls by grade sepa::at1o:r. S:hrce thls is expenslve and requires

spacer'wblch Ís not always ava11able, especlally fn r"¡rban areasr 1t woul.d

not always be posslble. I'lhere lt ls posslbLe to separate blcycLe and

rn¡torized trafflc by a grade difference, a blcycle urderpass ls preferrabl-e

to an overpass. Ihls ls so that bicyeLlst ean galn rpmentun on the dowr

grade of the rmderpass, nnldlg the sr¡bsequent pedelLing upgrade easler.

Most overpasses, due to the sequence of upgrade preceedirrg the downgrade make

the -cyc11st either d.isrnlxrt and walk or exert exbra effort to negotlate the

slope.

Ibr detalls of curr€nt Manltoba accldents statistlcs refer to Appendfu( C.

8.7 ÏYPES OF BICYCLE FACII,IITES

BlcycJ-e fac1]lties can be dlvlded fnto tturee bn¡ad categorles. Ihese

categorC.es are classlfled a.s Class I, Class II and Cl-ass III facll-ltles.
See page 66 for deflnltlons.) The dlfference between these three categorles .

of facllltles ls dependent on the relatlonshlp between the locatlms of the

blcycle fac1llty, the vehlcuJ-ar street and the pedestrlan walk, $rfthfn the

rlgþt-of-way

fhe Class I faclllty ls where the degree of segregatfor between the

bicyollst and the nntor vehicle/pedestrlan trafflc ls the greatest resuJ.ting

ln areas of potentlal confllcts being reduced to a minlmum. Class II and

Class ïIï facllities ha¡/e a lesser degree of s.egf.egatlon between the cycLlst

and othen.nodes of tnaveL¡ vrith a col"respcn'rdfngl.y greaten nwrber of potentlaL

confllct.
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The tlass I faclllty ls colrrnonl.y refer:rred to. a,-s ttsl,I<ewaytt op tfþJJ¡e pathtt.

the Class II ls refernred to ¿s |tBl.kh. lanert and the tlass III 1s referred to
as a rtBilre route!Î. Ihe creatlon of ar¡y one of the thrree categorLes of blcycl-e

faclllttes would depend on the condltlors that exlst wtthjn the nlght-of+ay
rhese condltlons fncLude aspects such E.s wldth of the rlghit'of.v'¡ay (vùlch

Eoverns the aya11ab1L1ty of ppace fqn the blcycl-e faclllty) as weLl- as the

trafflc speed, denslty and type wlthln the rlgþt-of-way.
The followlng clrafr gives an fndlcatlon a.s to the t¡pe of fac11lty tlrat

would be deslrable when certaln sltuations exlst on the right<f-way.

the nrmber of slgns lndlcatlng the existence of the blcycle Íoute ls
also dependent crr the class of faclllt¡ æd hence the condltlon exlstlng
wlthin the rigþtrcf-way. ltre lower the class of blcyele facll-ity, the

greater the areas of potentlal confllct, and hence the greater the need for
slgnage for clear ldentlflcatlon of the rcute.

The followlng chart shows flve types of faclllties falling 1n the three
classes. Ttrere are other possiblllties ava1lab1e based on the various cotn

bfnatlons of the three elenents (vehlcle, bicycle and pedestrian). The

following subsectlons deal wlth these situations as well as the poss1bllltles
of upgradÍng one class of'facillty to another.

8.7.1

TIPES OF BIKEI¡trAYS

SEPARATE BTKE}.IAYS. (CI,A,SS T)

thls type of blkeway ls referred to a.s the Class T bikeway, and ls the

most desi¡ed form of bikeway f¡,botf, urban and n¡ral areas. It incorporates

a conplete segregatlon of vehicular and bicycle trafflc with a mlnim¡n nwnber

of lntersectlons and areas of potentlal confllcts with other rncdes of trans-
portatlor.

Ideal locatlon of Class I bicycl-e rr¡utes are along continuous linear
open corrldors like riverbanks, fiydrìc rlgþt-of-ways, parks etc. I-trrless the

bicycle ncute 1s a direct connectlon between the source and destfnatlon, 1t
1s not very popular as a means.of transportation other than recreatlon.
Since ln rr¡ost cases the existfng str:eet network ls the rnrst dlrect way of
getting fh¡m one pofrrt to anothen, blcycle rrcutes for transportatlon purposès

I

I
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TYPE OF FACILITY. APPLICABLE SITUATION. NO. OF SICÌ\:

l.Bike routø.

2.B¡ke lane - Unprotectø

3. Biþ lane. - Protectød.

t, eway.

t. Trallic spccO.( 25rnph. - 40kp.h.

2. Trallic votumc. (500/tanc / <lay.

3. Truck trallic low ( 5-lO'/. )

L lrallic spc"a. (lS m.p.h. - 55 k.oh.

2. Tralfic volumc. - 5000 / day.

3. Widc strect or parking rcmoved.

o l. Traltic spcca. ) 35m.p.h.-55k.p.h,

2. Traf íic volumc - 5000/ day.

3. Widc strcel or pa.rking rcmovcd.

o l. Trallic spccd. )35m.p.h.-55kph.

2. Traflic volumc - t0.000 / day

3. AdeqLatc r¡ght-ot-way.

t0-20

l0-20

3-t5

5-10

o
t,2&3, samc as abovc.

4. Whcrc lcpography diffrcnlial cxists
and or poinls ol inlcncc conllict.

5-r0.

5. Bik eway - rade søperated.

Partial- Source: 18

are pr1:nanlly conflned to those which short-cut thrcrlgh parks or over speciaL

blke.brldges. Sone rrexpertrr cyclJ-st reslst trall building. They fear traffic
offlclals wlll- force thenr to use the bl-ke tnalls which would be sLwrer and

perhaps ever¡ less safe for the hlgh speed Ð{penlenced cycl-ist thm the rr¡ads.

Ihe h:|tlsh blcycllng lnterests opposed attenpts to force cycl-tst off the

noadways onto separate blJ<e tra11s, r¡hleh are generalLy consldered lnferlor,

o(

oo
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and so few tralLs exist ln the Iondon area. Ilowever, blcycle r"outes that
exlst or:bslde the street pattern br¡b are aLong scenlc stretches l-1ke water-
fì¡onts and parks, wouLd atþraet, lncreased recneatlonal use and be lnportant
1n srcouragfng the use of the bicycLe.

C1ass I blke noutes can be created besLdes a vehlcul-ar rlght<f-way
provldlng adequate space 1s ai¡al.labl-e and the nr¡rber of lnter"sectlons or
area.s of eonflLlct are kept to a mfnl¡rum. lhe exalrple below lndlcates how

an exlstlng Cla"ss III ar¡d Class fI ror¡te can be rcdlfled to become a Class

ï route.

CASE I
EXISTING - CLASS III ROUTE.

eide,wall¿-

Moving Ve.hi¿lee

CASE II
EXISTING - CLASS II ROUTE.

=iáewall¿.

It{o,.ring \Jehideg

MODF'ED _ CLASS I ROUTE .

6arrþr urb

peJeøtrian Þikew Moving Vehrìdee'--------1¡-
ú

Ir-fãde=trbn -

6ite Lane,Pede=,tríen

Êfkeway
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I¡n thls ca^se the ba¡rler between cycllst and pedestrlan would conslst

of bushes or other fonns of lhrear landscaplng. Gaps would be provlded ln

areas wtrere charureled crossflows rmst occur. Ihe use of an lnpassable barr-

ler 1s lnportantr âs â palnted strlpe for a barcC-er would not nlnlmlzebl-
cycle-pedestrian confllcts, w1th the posslblI_ltles of dlsruptlon 1n the

rnovernent pattern exlstlng.

A sltuatlor wlth a palnted strlpe as a barrler would result ln the

system being cla.sslfled a^s a Class II blkeway. (Refer to classlflcatlon of

blkeways Appendlr 8.0. )

8.7 .2 SIDETtrAI;K ALTERNA TVES (Ci,ASS II)

There are varlous sldewalk alternatlves open for the creation of Class

II blkeways. AIthoWb 1n terms of classificatlon, they would be simllar to

deslgnated blkelanes or existlng streets, there 1s conslderably less risk

to the cycllst 1f the blkeway were lncorporated 1n the sldewaLk. D-re to the

retatively smal1 speed dlfferentlal betweer the cycllst and the pedestrian

a,S corrpared to between the cyclist and a rnotorist I â¡.IV areas of conflict can

be resolved easler and w"lth less dlre consequences at stake.

Appendlx 8.7.1 where. the pedestrian and blcycleway are separated by a

striped 1;ine 1s a good exanple. If the sldewatk 1s wldened sufficiently,
both these nodes of travel can occur wlth rni¡lrnal co:rflicts. Another exanple

showlng how thls can be achleved cn an exlstlng Class II and Class III rouüe

ls shorm below.

CASE I
EXISTING - CLASS IT ROUTE.

cr¡r!>
øiJawalb

PeJeeLvran Þilc lane nS Vehr¿leg-------z>
setbac't¿
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CASE II
EXSNNG - CLASS TII ROUTE

erdewa{k,

rúørng VehicÞs

þike

MODIFIED - CLASS II ROUTE

+i&.walV

-le/,àvtan VehicÞg --+
úikeLarre T¡/.edçrøn

trr case II above, the parking lane ls sacrC.flced fn the creatlon of a

Cla.ss II blJrevnay. Ihls exaÍple dlffers from that dlscussed 1n Appendlx 8.7.L

1n that there 1s not enor:gþ space avallable to construct an adequate baffler

to create a Class I ¡oute. ïihar tnplenentlng thts alternatlve, care sboirld

be taken to rnalntaln the e¡istlng draJnage pattern of the street.

It must be mentlored that renpval of parldrrg lanes should be Lndertaken

only after proper studles, a^s lack of parklng space can adversely affect the

fi¡rctlonlng of the actlvltles borderJng the rlght-of+vay'

8.7.3 ROAII'TAY ALTEMTATTVBS (CI,ASS II and CLA,SS ilI)

Thæe 1s a greater potentlal ar¡d a wider range of posslbllitles ln l¡-
corporating the blkeway on exlstfng roadvrays. However, thls requlres care-.

ful eonslderatlon, as the results of confllcts between cyclist and both

rpvj¡g and stationarl¡ vehlcles are serlous for the cycllst.

Ttrerefore a nr¡rber of lssues trave to be consldered prlor to determining

the fea.slbl1lty of creatlng a Cla,ss il or C1a.ss III ror,rte on any partlcular

vehlcular roadway. trese lssues lnclude parkl¡rg denslty, turnover rate,

vollur¡s of trafflc, trafflc mlx (1.e. % of trucks and buses), posted speed

I1mlt and antlelpated blcycle volume.

?c./be/r-r¡æt

g'üe.l.arrg
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The follourlng shov¡s npdlflcatlors to exlstlng Cla^ss IIf noutes so as to
convert them to Class II routes.

CASE I
EXISTING - CLASS II I ROUTE .

Moving Vehiclee

CASE II
EXISTING - CLASS III ROUTE .

Moving Vehi¿les

l.-601" Éoute-rf

MODIFICATION I. - CLASS I I ROUTE .

¿urb

Þike Lane Maving Vehi¿lee

MOD¡FICATION 2. - CLASS I I ROUTE .

curb

Þike Lane l/ìoving V¿hble¿

MODIFICATION 3.- CLASS II ROUTE.

farking
l-ane.

**J

þrktnq
LânE

Ve

Moving \þ
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l¿bd1fll.cailor l- elJ¡nlnates the ovenl-applng of movlng vehlcles and blcycles
along wlth the potential- co:fllct cneated by door openlngs of parked car€. A

ba:rier ln the forn of a curb $,'llL errLlance the segregatlor by physlcally
preve¡rtlng ercnoaehnent by nnvlng vehlcles. For sltuatlons as shown ln case

II, thls can be achleved by the ellmlnatlcn of car parldng faell1t1es.

V'lhere car parldng facll-lties are lnportant on the slde of the street'
Modlflcatlon 2 and 3 'can be consldered.

Itbdlflcatlor¡ 2 conpletely elirnfnates the conf}lct between moving velrlcles

and blcycles by placfng a buffer lane used for car par}dng. A phryslcal barrler
11ke a et¡rt aan be r¡bl1lzed to prevent any encroachmert by parked car€ on the
blkeway. However, thls would not ellml¡ate the door openÍng/cycle conflicts.

l4odlflcatlon 3 1s a sltuatlon where the posslbll1tlès of cyclist/door
confllcts are reduced, þut not ellminated), but the potentlal of moving

vehlcle/blke cørf1lct are lncreased. lhe reductlon ln door openjngi/b1ke

conflicts are due to the fact that people are generally more carefì,rl in
openÍng doors on the roadvuay slde,of the parked car than on the curb slde.

However there ls increased chanees of movlng vehlcle,/bicycle confllcts fncm

encroaehlrent flom the rnoving vehicle lane as well frr¡m the vehicles crossing

the blkeway to park,

B.B.O IJGI{TING

Proper llght:ng 1s essentlaL for any blkeway that has any nlght-tlme
usage. fhe llghting should glve a good lndleatlon a.s to the dernarcatlon

and dlrectlon of the biker¡¡ay, its surface condltlons and the presence of
obstael-es and other hazards. Due to the l-ack of adequate ilÏmjnation fþom

the blke sounce, the l-ightirg would a^lrnst totally depend on fixed sourees

along the ror¡te. ft 1s quite possible that on some Cla,ss II and III blkewayst

the exlstjrrg trafflc llhlnrinatlon nray be sufflclent, but this wouLd not be

the usual sltuatlon, ffid'addltlonal ughti¡g would be required' to make the

cycllst aware of arry changes ln rldlng conditlons.

The blkeway lthunJnatlor, r.nrllke vehicula¡l route llluninatlon does not

serye just to n¡ake ldentifleatlm of route conditlons possible for the

cycllst, but aLso for the llhnninatlon of the cycllst so that he trny be
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vlslble to other cyclfst as well as to nntorlstþ. Ihls would therefore rule

or¡t the posslbllltles of uslng 1ow llgfitJ¡g sor.rrces; the mlnùnnn being 1n the

reglon of I ft. h1$. Dre to use of fþont and rear reflector-s on blcycles

vutrlch reflect sufflclent l1ght froÍ¡ the aufornrblle headl{gþt, the cr1t1cal

areas of blkeway ll}.uninatlon would be at crosslngs or Jr.rrctlons, where

reflectors wor¡Id not work. i¿gtìtl¡1g ls also ïrportant fYom the psychological

polnt of vlew, a well 11t n¡r¡üe would get more nlght time use tLran a poorly

1it route.

8.9 SICNAffi

Slgns are an essentlal Íngredlent of arry bikeway system. No blkeway

1s safd to be conplete r.rrless 1t has adequate slgnage along the roube to

facilitate the maxlmum usage and eqjoyrnent of the facl11ty. The type and

f?equency of the slgns would vary, dependÍng upon the class of the bikeway

and the nature of the roube. Baslcally, signs can be classifled lnto three

categorles:

- Regulatory -- They jnfonn users of the traffte Lav¡s and regulations.

They cover area.s like parking, speeds, lane nr¡vement, establishlng rlght-of-
ways, and other lega1 requJrements that would not otherwise be apparent.

-- Warnjng -- they are used to warn cyclists of dangerous conditlons,

obstacles, or hazards. Qare shoirld be taken as to the exbent of usage of
these slgns, as ovemse w111 tend to create disrespect-

-- Gulde slgns - Tkrese signs are for fnforming the eycJ-lst the proper

ncute. Ttrey provide. beneflts to newcomers and visltors v'¡ho are urfamillar
with an area. TSey also act as additlonal warning signs informing nrotorist

of the presstce of a blcycle ncute.

Pavement nrarkings are also used and are quite effective in reinforcÍng

roadside slgnage. They are in some cases mor€ effectlve than convsrtlonal

slgns, a,s they 11e directly jn the cycllsts norrnal cone of vision or area

of optÍnnmr vlsual perceptlon without the cyclist rnvÌng hls head.

Ihere are flve baslc requirements ln the piacement of signs:

- It must be within the viewers normal cone of vision.

-- It nmst be prrcperly located with respeet to the sltuation it
addresses.
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- It rn¡st not be obscured by other roadslde obJects.

- It m¡st not constltr¡te a potentlal- rrcadslde hazard'

-- SJgns requlrJng dlfferent deelslons rnrst be spaced sufflclently

apart to alLoru tlme for the requlred declslon'ZT

Aslde from the above five points, 1t should be mentloned that slgnage

shotrld be treated as an fntegpated system coverlng the entlre blkeway and

not Just as lsolated posts or rnarklr¡gs conformlng to the above speclficatlons'

Thenefore the regular placenent of gulde slgns 1s lrportant in reÍnforclng

the rr¡ute and euldlng the cycIlst. trbr a 10 nph (15 t{ph) blkeway deslgn

speed,aminlm¡nofl0slgnsandamaxirrn¡nof2}slgnspermllelneach
dlrectlor 1s deslrabl".z8 [he use of standard slgnage ln terms of context'

helgþt and location wlth respeet to the edge of the road are lnportant issues

ln the facllitatlon of eâSYr qulck and accurate conprehenslon of lnfortnatlm'
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iol l.¡t
tàon I

nol nora
lhan 5'

nof l¡r¡
lhon {'

¡otninol ridlh ol bltrroy

Clq¡¡ I Blkrroy

nol lr r¡
lhon 2'

6'- 12'
6'-12' l nol l¡¡r

lhan 5'

gov.d
¡houldrr

Clo¡rAASBikrçqy¡

S'-le'
¡ol l¡¡¡
lho¡ 5l

nol l¡¡¡
lhon 7'

25
TIT

Bikewoy Signing Source: 27
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Ihe clty of Ednsrton tra.s fncorporated star¡da¡rillzatlon lnto lts blcycle

slgn system. llnlformlty across the natlor w'111 do well for the use and

eiJoynænt of bicycllng fn Canad,a.

The following pages show a llstlng of the r¡arlous slgns enployed by

the Clty of Ml¡nonton. All lnforrnatlor l-lsted 1n 1ts cor¡rectlon ha,s been

taken fYom thelr frDeslgn Standa¡d Manu al-fr. lssued by I-end Use and Development

Sectlcn. Transportatlm Plannfng kanch. Clty P1ann1ng. Eùnonton.

Ål{[

art

@¡
t

!

Bi(ELA}IE DEslE¡XAÏOfl IAM(NGS
llr ett¡ rt llrrrtrr

a}ú¡¡ürïG ¡ lt^r(!¡ür^Îpl o¡ñ¡il¡rí
ofcl llols lßlro{ ñGtnf, ü

lihlte 1lnes tor for Class fI . They are to be clearlY

rnarked by palnting 10cm (4tt) wlde wtrlte Ilnes and a blcycle s¡imbol or rtBlkes

Ol1ytt at every fntersectlon. tre roessage ls accørpanled by one or two

ar:rohrs, dependlng upon the type of Cla.ss If fac1l1ty. letters are a mÍnÍJrlinn

of g.gn (3.0t) ln length and arrrws are a rni¡ùrn¡n of 1.5rn (5.0t) in length.

\-
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centres or locatlonal opportrnltles located on the blker^ray.
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18X24

BtcYct.E Rot TE stclt
tlr ltr¡ rl ltrrrtrr

¡rú¡xt¡ $6 I n^xspofiAtþn orñl1¡¡¡fio¡iltlots n ro{ FIC¡I.E 18

Route It lnforms both cycllst and nctorC-sts of the locatlon
of a blkeway. The signs are placed at approprlate lntervals to gulde
cycllsts along the deslgnated route.

lEX12

BICICLE rcUTE }fORHATION TAB
l\' 'Gltr rf tùrrrtrr

lrÊ!.a¡tnG ¡ rt¡J{3¡ü 
^Tþrr 

ofn'1¡[ft
otfl^Tto¡s tâ,sx FIGI.IRE TO

Blcyc1e Route trrforrnatlon lbb. ft fnforms eycllsts of the actlvity

ô DowNrowN

Q tottooNDERRy

CASTLE DOWNS Ð

i

i
l

l
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18X18

BICYCLES ALLOWED
f¡. úilu rl fòrrrlrr

frG,taattntta6 ¡ lR^}{sFoe¡Alloti ¡lcPA¡lMf.llf
oPfRAltols åR ñclt

tE x18

BCíCLES NOT ALLOWED
t¡r ftt¡ rl f!rorlrr

t¡GrxtttlNô ¡ lr.^NsPo{l^lþx DlP^lrytxl
oPERAtroflt ãRÂr¡crl

Blcycles Allowed -- Elcycles Not Al1owed. They are to Ìnform both

cycllst and nptorlsts of locatlors v'ihere cycüng InaJ¡ or may not be 1-egal-Ly

permltted.

21

FIGURE
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24X24

rs'x tz'

B]XE CROSSING SIGN

ah. f¡tr ¡l Ià¡¡rlrn
Ltacritt¡rt{G ¡ lR^xsFoql^tþx D(P^n f f trlt

oPÊRAlrons lR^HcH FIGURE 22

Blke CÏ'ossing. ft ß to cautlon rnotorlsts that a blkeway crosses or

Jntersects the roaù/,¡ay.

rdxzd

YIELD TO BIKES
3¡r ftl¡ ¡l Il¡¡¡l¡¡r

t .ôlxt'¿nl¡C ¡ lR/urs¡liT^llox DtP il¡l¡lll
o¡f¡allo.is lR lrc¡a FIGURE 23

I\rnlnE YieLd to Bikes Thls ls to dlnect ¡n¡torists to yeil'd

the right-of-way to cyclLsts.
blkeways.

BIK E
CROSSING

TURNING

VEHICLES

YI ELD TO

BIK ES

Ttrts slgn ls genenal-ly used for Cl-ass II



CYCLISTS
DISMOUNT
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CVCLISTS DISMOUNT SIGN 1r¡rG¡on^lFai ttHllG ¡¡ ¡o{
Ir¡Clþra^r i-r¿ai.G lætÞÈ

FIG'I,.RE 24€tnf,tûtort
CllY tl'lJ.,Ír€ OGmilEl{l

Clrcllsts Dlsrnourt. .ft ls to dlrect cycllsts to wa]-k thelr bicycles

across nraJor collectors or arterlal streets.

drr

I(ES .tS€ SID€|nLX
tlr llt¡ rl tlrrrlrr

D-rr¡¡n¡aa ¡ lt^rr3at^1g( Ùatl¡tr¿l.l
æBlrcra¡ FÆ{ Fxr.nc 25

BIJ<es Use Sldewalk fbb. It ls to direct eycLlsts to ride or the slde-

waLk fn l-ocatlo:s u¡L¡er"e lt ls consldered safer thran riding on the roadway.

BIKES USE

SIDEWALK
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rx¡

8TEEP l{ll
nc{.nÊ 2ô

Steep tl1ll [trls |s to cautlor cycllsts that a steep h111 or dov¡r-

grade 1s located ahead.

tExú

xARROW

o-atË.e FX1nE 27

Nanrow. Thls ls to cautlon cycllsts that a narrow passage ls l-ocated

t\r fll¡ rl fàrorlrr
l,lrotlrfltt¡ac ¡ ll^ilS¡OqtllOt{ Ot? ¡Illttll

oPt¡Alro{s ¡RAtiCl{

1.22m

aLread.
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18 xt8

LOW CLEARAIæE
3!r ftt¡ ¡l Elrn¡¡l¡n

lr6rlrtl¡llG a tiatrspoqt^Ilolr o[t^ilÍañl
oPfR^frolr3 ÉRÀrêl

¡-tÉ- -.- - .-.
b'!aF_!!-

-l
I
I

Iow CLearar¡ce. Ihls ls to cautfcn cycllsts þtøt a Iow pa,ssage ls
located ahead.

2a x2{

BIKELAI{E
ll. Gllr rl llrrrlrr

DaåÍrÌrc ¡ rurs^gl^lÞlr D(tlflrt¡ll
ôrrart6ra3 a¡¡*¡{

-¿
I

FIC'LBE 28

nq.RE 2e

Blkelane. Thls ls to Jnform borth cycllsts and motorlsts of the

l-ocatlon of a blkelane.

l.68m

drb
LAN E

V,
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APPEX.üDIK C

Ihe foLlo¡¡lng Jnforrnatlqr 1s taken fbom the report put ottt by the Dept.

of lllghways & Tbansportatlm. Ivbtor Vehlcle hanch. h"ovlnce of lvlarrltoba.

ÎABLE (r)
BICYCLE / UOTON VEHICLE COLLISIONS REPORTED IN HANIIOBA'

1978 1977 1976
I Change
fro¡n 1977

Nunber of lnJurles.
Nunber of fatalfties.
lotal nunber of accldente
1n Manltoba.

Total nr¡¡ober of accLdente
1n lllnnlpeg.

248

257

r9l NÀ NA

Combined Property Dansge (Eattnated) fn Manitoba $ 31,031.50

TABLE (2)
PERSONAL INJURIES.

r978 Lg't7 L97 6

232

2

254

254

3

273

-8.72

-33.07

-7 .02

NA

SlfghÈ lnJury to cycllst.
Serlous lnJury to cycllat
(detalned ln hospltal.)
Fatal
Not fnJured

Unknown. (lnjury not lndlcated
1n report.)

180

52

2

l5

ll

196

58

3

26

3

194

54

Note: InJurfee lnclude I accldent whlch l-nvolved 2 bfkee ln coll-lslon
nfth I notor vehlcle and 5 "tr¡o-on-a-blke" sltuation.

TABLE (3)
NIJM3ER OF ACCIDET¡TS BY },IONÎH - MANITOBA 1978

I
T2

3

ui so
t-
z,
Hoo
(J

?'o

þæ

2,0

60

m]IlÏmmmlì

ilIilÍlllfiW,iltnT

iiii iilliiiiiiiliiii

,l li¡.¡i,r '..r:ri,¡
:i::¡,:,1[.,.. ., r.L

.i..¡r',11 .'¡ r. .'

MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE

TIME OF YEAR.

JULY AUG

(1s78.)

o JAN FEB sE PT. OCI. l.rOV. DEC.
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ÎABLE (4)
ACES OF CTCLISTS INVOLVED IN ACCIDENTS - MANITOBA 1978
(Includea paeBengers ln tttrro-on-a-biken altuatlona.)

MALE FEMALE TOTAL z 1978 Z 1977 I 1976

4 - I yearr.

I - L2 yeara.

13 - 16 years.

L7 - 20 years.

Over 20 yeara.

Unknorm.

29

38

53

22

42

L2

r5

20

I3

13

4t
53

73

35

55

3

15.82

20,47

28.17,

13.52

21.27

L,2Z

15.032

19.932

27 .277.

14.697,

21.682

1.407.

15,522

20.077

30.3r2

9.O92

23.1r7.

r .902

rABrE (5)
TrME 0F DAY / ACCTDENÎ OCCURRENCE - lrANrrOBA 1978.

12 6a¡n. 12night noon

T]ME OF DAY.

TABLE (6)
TrüE oi órr / z oF AccrDEtrrs - l{ÁNrroBA.

r00

. t20

al'- looz
IlJeso
L)
?60
b40
o20z

.00
Ø
l--z
H60
ci(J

TLo
20

o
c

0

0
6PJla

(1e78)
'lignt

l-' . '- -r
l ...o'-.¡ 1978.

r__-__r.1977,
.o-.-.-.------< t976.

I

I

I

-1
I

:

1

I

I

I
i-l
I

I-l
I

,lN.
\

t26am

TIME

noon
6pm

DAY.

llent

OF

r2
nisht



DARKNESS

1 978

DAYLIGHT

219

l-oL,

TABLE (7)
DARI$ESS / DAYLIG¡IÎ ACCIDENT RATIO . I.IANITOBA.

rAsLE (8)
BICYCLE TTPES INVOLVED IN ACCIDENTS . UANITOBA.

1978 t977 1976

Hultl-Geared. (t0,5 or 3 apeeds.)

Standard Gllder. (l apeed.)

Hlgh- Rfae.

Ice crea¡o Peda1 tlagona.

No DeecrÍptlon.

L29

r9

l3
4

96

137

I
3

I
t06

L28

L2

5

I
133



PAR

14

NTERSECTION

TABLE (9)
ACCID¡NT LOCAÎIONS . I,IANITOBA 1978

L__-

t

102

MOTO.RIST PATH

POINT OF CONFLICT

I
+ r

t

I
I
I
I

I
I
t-__
a
I
a

-'T

l

I

I

I

l
I

I

o

Ì.10. & LOCATION OF ACCTDENTS ( 1978)
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APPEhIDIX D. STORA@ FACIIJIIES

Singlc polnt
whool holdcl

Låyoul ¿rrhcnsiont

Ì6tof.-

'þ-ut->l

wåll mounlcd posl mounted doublc sided

_1oroþ.
45'

'r 905

I -ì B3B F-
25'

343

I
I 440

t
skow mouriting

r
7t0
I

roial wìUth of stand with bicyclca
c¡thor ¡¡dc - 3'049m

A
-l t/ t

:

Density ol bicyclcs çan bc incrcased by
slaggcred hei0hts

686
À

t
-d+iåfu

¡os >l k
Ovcrlapping l.onl whcelt

nnffnnflflr_lüt'T][=nr-
rsz>t F- ¡ roooi{ Il< t270 - _l

Singlc ¡roint r¡'l¡ccl lroltlcr.

Sorirce: 16

STNGLE POT}üT i¡lHffiL HOLDffi. It grips the fþcnt or the r€ar v¡heeI wlth a

chaln and Lock fon secr:rfng the blcycle. It ls corpact and cheap, but ur-

stable - lt ls posslble to larock one cycle lnto another wlth a posslblllty

of startirrg a chatrr reactlon. Al-so, the fþarne ls not secure urless a J-ong

chaln ls used. lt¡æefore thl.s sort of stand wou:ld be sultabS-e prtrrrarlly for

short term parldng
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Croquct hoop holdcr

Sor¡rce: 16
Croquct hoop hotdcr,

IftE CBOQUEI HOOP HOi.,Dm: lhls type of hoLder ls a varlatlon to the Slngle

Polnt Wheel Holder, wlth the sarÞ advantages and problems. However, the

angle of parldng ls flxed and cannot be altered, therefore 1t 1s not a.s

flexêble.

Concrslr bloch
hold¡r

þ -rso --l

reclangul!l

Lryout

750

Frllowlicld typc

7S0

I
600

_1

hcxagonrl ci¡cul¡r

90 200

I ?50

__t
r(þ

t

Concretc block holdcr.

Source: L6
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COIICRE1IE !,lHffiL RIM HOIDER. Thls pr"eca,st concrete block ls cheapr and when

11lush wlth the gr"ou:d ls aïrpst lnvlsable. It would requlre a steel rlng

fastened secr:rC-ly to the grourd to attach the blcycle to. Ihe problem w"lth

thls system ls that lt gets êlogged wlth dlrt, and 1t can danrage the v¡Lreel

1f the blke we¡¡e pushed sldei^rays.

Ihe rrpst cormcn form of blcycLe storaç facll-lty here ls the STffiL

BfCyttE RACK. It ls r.elatlveþ cheap and can be npved arr¡r¡rd at vrlLL.

fts popularity stens flrcm the fact that 1t ls easy to lnstall-. (Just

place lt at locatlcn. ) Ihe dlsadvantage ls that lt ls urslgþtly.
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coNcRBIE !,¡HEH, RIM HOIDER. lhls precast concrete block ls cheap, and when

11lush wlth the grrcurd ls alnpst lnvlsabLe. It would requlre a steel rlng

fastened secgrtly to the grou:d to attach the blcycle to. The problem wlth

ttrls system 1s that 1t gets ôlogged lrrtth dlrb, and 1t can dalnage the v¡heèl

1f the blke were pushed sldewaYs.

The rrpst conm6¡:l form of bicycLe storage facll-lty here ls the STEEL

BICYC.T,E RACK. It ls relatlvely cheap and can be npved aror¡rd at wtLL.

rts popuJ-arity stens fìrcm the fact that lt ls easy to lnstall. (Just

place lt at locatlq:. ) fhe dlsadvantage ls that 1t 1s urslgþtly.
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APPENDÐ( E æST

MAIN STFEET T'I{DEFFA,SS

oost of 8t0n wlde Asphalt path

85ot lcne @ $12.00,/sq. yd.

Þrcar¡atlon of netalnl{tg onall

Retainfng ïraLL

Slgns - l+ @ $80. oo,/sten

aoaataaaoaa $8r5zo.oo

$ 5oo.oo

$1,ooo.oo

$ 320.00

a

Ibtal $1or 34o.oo

trrformatlon Board, seatlng etc. e¡(üra.

6B0mtE SffimI UNDffiPA$S (Fborn Asslnlbolne Avenue to lbstyn PLace)

Cost of 8t0rr $r1de Asphalt path

7OO,t long e $U.OO,/sq, yd.

Cost of $tgtt 
"'d" 

AsÞhalt path

... o..$7rooo.oo

1000t lcng @ $12.00/sq. Yd. . . . o . . . . . . $ Brooo.oo

I cost of slgns -- 8 @ $80.00,/s1gr . . . . . . . . . . .$ 640.00

[btal $15,640.00

Seattng and other facflltles ertnâ..'
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APPENDTX F DESTINATIONS

1) PRIMARY DESTINATIoNS (Refer to t{ap 4 fon locattms)

I.,çE1slatlve Bulldfne

Ihe deslgn of thls bulldíng was the r^¡lnning entry of a deslgn conpetltlor.
It wa,s won by F?ank Sfurþn, an archltect, and the bulldlng $ias constructed ln
L92O-2I. It 1s a Eood exanple of Neoclasslc archltecture, heavy in ornamental
deta1l and deslgned ln a grand seale.

l4acDmald House

Thls house was occupled by the son of Jolrn A. IlbcDonald (the rrFather of
Confederationtr ærd first fuirre lvllnisten of Canada) r¡nt1l 1929. It was deslgn-
ed by C.H. lrlheeler, arctritect ln 1895 an¿ was restored by John Ctrlvers wrder

the guldance of the }¡lanltoba llistorC.cal Soclety in LgTl-74 and is now pre-
served as a nnrseun.

ïJpper Fort Garrrr Gate

It 1s located on Maln. Street Just south of Bnoa&ray and dates to a
perlod between LB22 50. It ls the soLe rennlns of the establishmmt of
1850 an¿ the marker for the oldest Ínportant bulld1ng site ln Wlruripeg.

l¡Tu,seum of Man and Nature

It ls a wrlque interpretatlve centre wlth gal.l-eries that show the rnan-

Land neLatlonships 1n the GnassLands, the Anctlc, and tn settl-ernent. A

Planltarir.un and Concert lÏalL ane part of the corçlex.

Cltv }Iall

It was deslgned by Green, Blankstein, Russell Assoclated Archltects 1n

1962-65. It conslsts of a¡ offlce block and the cor¡:cll charrbers sr.rrrourdlng

a fountained courtyard.
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Ilown Slte

It was bullt ln 1906-0T arñ wa,s caIled ttlhe ÏI"avellers Blocktr. It wa^s

orlglnally bullt for the North-Irtest Travell-ers Assoclatlo: and contalned
lourges and Tb::ldsh baths a.s well a.s offlces. It ls nor^r a vertlcal shopplng
centre wlth over 4O retatj. shops and restaurants.

Ifilverslty of Ïülnnlpeg

It 1s a somewhat t¡rrusuaI combfnatlon of old and new. It ls an tntrC--
gxdng result of the dllenrna of tryÍng to accorx¡date too nuch on too 11ttle.

t{ir¡lipeg Art Gallery

Deslgned by Gustavo da Roza, architect ln 1920, as the wi¡ning entry
of an lnternatlonal conpetitlon. It ls a trianguJ-a:: shaped buildjng cnr a
triangular piece of land uslng natlve llmestone as 1ts exterior surface.
A bold bullding of jrnnense beauty.

hllnnipeE Conventlon Certre

It was designed by i,1þIÍry, Michenen and No. 10 Archltectirral Gror-rp 1n

1974. It ls a multl-use bulldjng with banquet hal1, theatre, shoppíng
arcades, restar.lrants as well as 801000 sq. fb. of clean space on the upper
level.

Ihe follourlng pages are extracts lrrcm Valenle þnne Herzogls practicun,
Tþal].s fon the Unban ÐryJrpnrnent. A Method of Unban Inter-It

pnetatlon. W)lnnipeg: A Case Study. Sounce of materia]- is prlnn::ll-y fhrm

W1l1lan P. Thonpsonrs, WirrrrlpeE t s ÏIlstonic Ì{ärehouse Area (l'nrrrlpeg, Canada,

19T6). It has been argr.urented by reterial fþom hri1l1am P. Thonpsonts

h¡irurlpeg Archltecture 100 YearÊ (Wi¡ntpeg, Canada, 1975), as well as by

Ihe ÏIlstoric ÌilnnlpeE Restonatlon ptrbllshed by Ihe Clty of Vvirlripeg,

Departlrent of Ðlrjronmental Planning, and the Gulded Tlotirs of the ÌfOld

Ithrket Squârerr Wärehouse District , panphlet put out by the Ivianltoba Hlstorlcal
Soclety and the M.ner¡n of lÍan and Nature.

lhe nurnerial order ls similar to that 01 Map No. 2.
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1) M"rser¡n of l{an and Nature:

2) Clty llalL:

3) Janps Street Pollee Statlor:
(1883-84) tfre Lcne sr:grlrror of early clvlc archltectr.re, nota,bLe for

lts brlck exberlor.

MacGnegon Bfock:
(lBgZ) - a well proportlored ercterlor of ar¡ early comnerclal bulldjng

- a grocery of A. ItracDonald, me tlme nrayor of I'lTnnipeg'

5) ExchanEe A. Ilarrls and Co. Block, ar¡d Bawlf Block: ì

This grr¡ræ of bull-dlngs are anongst the ea::llest exanpLes of t'linnipegrs

bu1lding. The. Bawlf tslock and Exctrange Bu11dj4g wene bul.It by Nlchola,s Bawlf

a promlnent flgure 1n the Grain Exchange. Ihe Bawlf Block hot¡sed the flrst
grain exchange. lrJhen the Exchange Bulldlng was conpleted 1t became the

second ryaÍn exchange. Íhe A. Ilarris Son and Co. Block was bul1t tn 1BB2

by an eastern Canadlan coûpany whleh set up br.lsiness 1n !'ij¡u:lpeg ln 1880.

Srortly afber, they merged wlth the lvlassey Conpany and the buildlng was

leased to the Cockshutt Plow Co. makens of irrplements.

6) Nlassey-Ilarris Bullding:
'(1885) - thls flne bu1ld1ng housed the inplement corpany that asslsted

1n openi¡g the Ì,fest. The fnterior stlll reflects the worlmanship of 1ts

era.

7) Fairchlld ButldinE:

Henry S. lrlesbrrrok and Fþank A. Falrchild established theln farm

inplement flrn Ín lürurlpeg, ln 1BB7. Ihe corpany had thls warehor-rse bu1ld-

irìg bullt for them in 1907. Som aftenwards the John Deere made thls

bulldjrìe theÍr headquarter"s r¡rtil L953.
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8) Ivlaw and Conpany Garage:

hlhen J. IUaw declded to bulLd an autorpblle showrocrn ln 1906, he attached

hls structure to the Sandford bull-dJng of 1890, a structure whlch housed the

clothlng buslness of Charles l,lheelen. The bulldfng 1s Irportant ln being the

earllest autonptlve centne of the clty by a promlnent clevotee of the nptor

car, J. Maw.. It was pr:rported to haye been the l-argest autornobll-e showrocrn

on the North Amerlcan contlnqrt shortly after lts openlng. Tbday lt houses
I' the Old Spaehettl Factory Restawant.

e) Old l¡larket Square:

Central Eirehall (1899-1965) trfangfe of land novl a streetscaped area

that holds a produce and crafb narket each sunner weekend.

10) Itrrion Bank

Bullt in f904. Ihtll 1925, when the Itrrlon Bank was absorbed by the

Royal Bar¡k of Canad.a, thls bullding was ltrown as the ÏÌr1on Bank B'all-dlng.

ït served r"'th" western head office and later nati-onal head offlce of the

ü:ion Bank of Canada. fbken over and later sold to private concerns by

the Royal Bank of Canada, the bull^dÍng presently stands fullJ occupled'

11) Unlon Bank Ar¡rex:

Bui1t jn 3;923 a^s an annex to the Royaf Bank Edlding. It was bulLt

nraily to stablllze the maln bank structure wtrlch was settljng 1n that

djrection. fhere ls sore evidence thrat the prevlous bulldlng vuhlch occupled

the slte was used in the annex structure.

12) Ashdornms Sbone & hlarehouse

ïhesê bulldlngs errclve fTrcrn the 1llustrlous career of J.A. Ashdown'

Arrlvjne in lvinnlpeg ln 1868 w"ith $1,000 Ín hls pocket he set to buiLd thls
jnto a nillion dollar hardvuare and retalL chain. The building on Bannatyne

grew with the orlginal buslness. The original warehouse $ra^s built jn 1895

\^¡ith rrnJon additlons takfng place in 19q,¡, 1906 and 1911. Th"ls rnan was one

of ltirnipegts chrief cltlzens, cotrtcilmen and rìayþrs'
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I3)' Gaul-t Bulldlng:
In 1BB2 Geonge GaLt and hrls cousln John GaLt cami to Winnlpeg. They

set r4p a wholesale foodstuff firm. Ir l-887 thls warehouse wa¡s deslgned.

By 1904 addttforaL space was needed and a for:nlh storey as added to the

orLgJnaL three ar¡d one hal-f to the deslgn of J.H. Cadhan. By 1920 Galt

rrrcved to otlrer'prerntses. Ihe bulldtng ls assoclated wlth one of the

nnst lnportant fand-l-Les fn lfJnnlpegrs hlstory.

14) Gault BLock:

Gault Brothenrs, a Montreal based dry goods filfrl, bul].t thls buüdfr¡g

a,s thelr Wirrelpeg base of operations Jn L900. The n¡anagjng direeton of'

the conpany wa,s a prrcminerrt business man and Presldent of the Board of
Tbade in 1-908-1909.

15) Carrpbel-l--T{11-son Bulldlng :

Built jn l-903 as a 4 storey, a 2 storey additlon wa,s made in 1912'

The flrst floon was glven over to servlces w"ith 3 l-oadirrg dock3 on

Prlncess fon carts and 3 rallway loading docks at back. The upper floors

served as a packÍng house 3nd warehouse for Royat Shields brand tea, coffee,

spices and drled fþuits.

16) Miller-llbrse Block:

Erllt in 1BB7 as a warehouse for the whoLesal-e hardware flrm of Mil-l-er-

Morse. In l-892 three addlti.onaL bays were added. Ir 1920 two stoneys were

added over all- six ba¡ts. Fn¡m 1914-L973 Congdon-{hrsh, a footwear'v¡troLesal"er

were soLe occupants of the buildlng.

17) Stovel Block:

The stoveL and conpany prÍntJne flrm begpn operations fn IBBB' lr LB93

the stovelts bulLt thls bulldlng on McDerrn¡t. ftr 1900 two storeys were added

to the bull-dtng and 1t vlas exbended to Kìrrg Street. tlirrripegrs flnst tech*

n1cal trainjng schooL rented offices here. Ihe bullding was gutted by fire
ln 191-6, but the exberior wa-Lls remained sotmd and lt was rebull-t. Ib 1s

historically slgnlflcarrt a.s belng the premises of a ploneering printing fil:rr¡

of lvlanitoba.
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18) I4arC.aesf Hotel:
(1901) - noted. fon lts gnotto and turn-of-the ceTtrxy hotel facll-ltles.

19) Peabody Slatrt Cørpany:

Ihls bulldJr¡g was constructed at the turn of the centwy a.s a drrygoods

warehouse. It later became the headquarbers of the You:g Menrs Hebrew

Assoclatlon durlng the depresslon. The cLear span of the thlrd floon was

utallzed a.s a Smnaslum. The property was later rented to an auctioneer.

trn 19L5 1t was purchased and renovated by Tþend Consultants Ltd.

20) Bate Bulldlne:
fui1l1am Lyon a promlnent hllruelpeg merchant, wlth two partners bulLt

new prernlses at Albert and McDerrrpnt fn 1883. Tn 1905 two storeys wer€

added. It served as offlces for prcxninent firms of the time.

2I) Iake of the lrloods Bullding:
At the turn of the centurf, the lake of the lrloods MilHng Conpany with

headquartens Jn }4cntreal was Canadars second largest mllling flrm. Ttris

building was built in 1901 as a branch office to adminlster large warehouse

and purchaslng departments.r

22) C?lterior Hotel:
(1903) Thls rn¡dest hotel 1s notable for its terra cotta finst floor

facade,

Zil Telegram &rildJng:
ttlrlas bullt orlgjnally as a dry goodp warehouse for R.J. u¡hitla ir:I l884.rt

lrlhen Whitla nroved to larger premises in 1899, it becare the offlces of the

Tlelegram Newspaper. The newspaper was an ilporbarrt part of lt'lirurlpeg new

history. Irr 1920 the paper folded and the bullding has held a m.rnber of
successlve tenants.

24) t,'lhltla Building¡
The thiþd structure built by the R.J. Whltla dry goods v¡hoLesale flrm.

Afber outgrowing successive buildings on l¡trai¡ and on Albert the conpany

--.
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rnoved lts premlses to thls slte fn L899. Addltlons were nade 1n 1911. Ït
ls corsidened rrthe most substanttal buLLdtng by a rnaJon drv gpods v¡holesalertt'

25) lhe Maltese Btrtldl¡rg:
fhe bulLdfngs nånp ls derlved fl"cm the brrand nane of a l:lne of rr,rlcber

gooùs pnoduced by the Gutta Perôha and Rtbber 0o. of Tlononto. They est-
aþllshed thenaelfl ln lrlhnlpeg ln 1882. Tlrese pranlses were bullt ln 1909.

26) Ilvdro Substa.tlcn #1:

Bullt 1n 1911. It ls an ot¿nple of deslgns by the Clty of lännipeg

Ekrglneers Smlth, KertXr, and Chace.

28) Electrlc Rallway Charnbers :

Deslgned in 1913 for the Corrpany afber which lt was nanred. Ttris conpany

began as the Electric Street and Rallway Conpany in 1892. Over the next 12

years 1t acqulred or alralganated with the l¡lanltoba ElectrC-c and Gas'lJght Co. r

Northwest Blectric Co., and the WTnnlpeg Genèral Power Co. Ccnstruction cost

close to $1r000r000,

29) NortVwest Corner Porbage and Main:

Fj¡ancial edlflces v¡túeh were built to support the financlal, grr¡vth

of lrllnnlpeg, Bnanch and head offices of Canadian Financlal lnstitutlons
located f¡ the area. The ralIways, whlch were the rnJor fnflLuences in opadng

the Vrrest and 1n maklng Winnlpeg the grain caplta]- of the world, also located

rìalx offlces here.

30) lhe Bank of Montreal-:

(1913) lhls lnterestlng banfdng ha1l has bem recently reJuvenated at

a cost of over & m111lon dollars, a testlmorqr to the inportance of the

conmerce that swlnls the corner of Portage and lh.ln.

31) The Comen of Ponta.ee and Mafn:

Ihe sfte of the FLlchardsor Butldlng once krad support bulldings to the

grain trade on J-t. Ihese were torn down Jn the_Late 1920rs to nnke way fon

a buildj¡g by R:Lchardsol, a trtÍrurlpeg grafn merchant. P1les were barely tn
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the grrcr¡rd when the stock lr¡arket cnasheö fn 1929. The slte was fll'Ied tn

ard not bullt on ultl.L the late 1960rs, Ihe Ftl.chardson Bu;ll-d1ng nov¡: stands

on the stte' It Ls an offllce bul]-dlng Ï^Ilth cornrrerclal f,ocus' A large

nwr¡ben of flloors ln the bulLdjng are taken W þn grain merchants' It fias"

an obserryatlon .flsof fìr"øl vuhlch to irls\^r the wafehouse öJ.strlet and the area

south to the Jurctlon of the Red and the Asslnlbo1ne.

32) Ilamllton BulldlnE:

A g-storey bulldlng, bulLt 1n L9L6-1918 by the Bank of HalrÊltorr'to'

house 1ts customer and offlce fi-rrctlops. It passed lnto the hands of'the

Bank of Corrrerce when the Bank of }Iaml}ton renged wlth that Co' ]n L923:

ftvo long terrn tenants have been TJnited Graln groÌ^rer€ and the LegaL flrrn of

Pitblado, HoskÍns et a-1.

33) Canadlan Ïrperlal Bank of Cormence:

,(1910-12) An 1¡postne þul1ding $rlth Romarr Col"urns of Starrdstead

granlte, and a nagnlflcent doned barld¡g hal-l-, Note the detalLs in the

brr¡nze doors.
Both of these bul1dlngs are currently the subject of a study to save

thelr major featwes as part of a future development of the area, thus

preserying thls flne arcLriteeture and an inportant streetscape of dov¡ntov¡n

WÍnnipeg.

34) Great West LLfe Bullding:
One of Cana.dats largest insurance flrms had lts begi¡nings in Wirurlpeg

111 1882. In 1912 when it occupled premlses lt had two full floons, by the

192}ts lt occupled the whole bullding and by 1923 added a four storey additlon'

In Lg55 it had conpletely outgrrcvm its premlses and reflectjng the financlal

pressures of the tirne moved to osborne street acrÐss from the lt¡lanitoba

Leglslature.

35) The Gnain ExchanEe

rhe gratn trad.e was an i¡port reason fon the development of

tüLnnlpeg. thls bullding ls a thlrd |n a serles bul]t by the Wìrrrripeg

gfaln exchange, after outgrrcwing pnevlous prernlses. It helped to attract
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graln Íter"chants and flnanclal lnstltublons to the area. Thls 1s why nnny

banks and snall offlee structures can þe wltnessed ln the area. the grafn

exchange stllL carlrled on actlve tnadtng.

36) C?ane Bulldine:
Bu1lt 1n 1906 $rlth additlon ln 19LL. The butldlng served as warehouse

and office for the Ctricago based Cbane, Ordway and Co. plimlcing arÌd steam

fitting flrms.

37) Inl-and Revenue Bullding:
Drllt, to house the T:rland Revenue Branch of the Domlnlon Governrnert 1n

1909. The bullding replaced the functions of the oni.gjnal Customrs House

on MaÍn Street bul.lt in 1814.

38) Dawson Richardson Bulldlng:
Dawscn Rlchar,dson, a lrliruripeg graÍn broker fou¡rd a news publication for

the graÍn trade in 1920. I¡: 19Zf a bulLdi¡rg hras designed for Riehardsonts

buslness. Ihe buslness published grai¡ ner^rs letters, agrC-cultural, horti-
culttral, muslc ând art magazÍnes. I¡rlill-iam Sanford Er¡åns, editor of the
hfimlpeg Tblegram, Ilhyor and'M.L'.A. r4ras associated with the business.Recen'
try the building was renovated to become the lock, Stock and Barrel
Restaurant.

40) Pl-ayhouse Theatre:

41) I{anitoba Theatre Centre:

42) Ivtrshall-tilells Building:
Built for l{arsha].l-Vrlells Comparry, Ín two sectlors along lUa::ket Avenue,

the flnst fn 1906 and the addition fn 1912. lhe itfarshall-!üeIls }lardware

Merchants renrairred in the strrrcture r.rrtil 1956.
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